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Letters To 	 I 	 . The Editor 	The V sign Is flashed mu 

- 	- - - 	_ 	j Jiona of jnu?Pi; thinkIng it spine tinglte with tea" 
mean. p.nen. Rrit the radieal, 	 iCn'v Bntcg'et 

rdltnr, Ileisid: 	 kr YJ ir, 	that    eoi'nm,,nism 	' 
1. e ft i a t , rev-ah,t$nnista xntl 	Mrrnbe'r of "The 	smtiv'e ' 

Rt'a)ioard Cr,aqt Linn Ralrt,ad 	thY arid fast 	4 	
(',mmunfsts knov oth.rvi.e, ti 	''nj'4p FTIQh 	hon!', rte'v•l. 

has 	irnsl.41 notIc- 	that It I that wo don't want It to me-rn 
h.'r", i&i.t why in h.seri's oem. ei,'e it va, they who popular 	''" 

wfhas Isi discontinue operation 1 should we fight other cotuntrlei' lied the sign. 	 - 

of Its every oth,r.4.y '... 	---- -- ..•.. .. 	. " 	- The twr ringers that a' 
t. - - - 	 '''" "' 	""' 

"' t'lsp.ed clove to the thumb 	TRY POSE'S . 

	

t
connect Sanford with Miami, 	I know that this o-inIon may 
get trains Rnuth Wind which aclrei. 	

symt-riliui.' of th" COmy,'ulis 	
-4OOPJ 	96 4 

 
I,mIsvIhl., Nashville, 1nntgorn. sound one aided but it is the clenched fist .alte. The 'V' i' 

signl* tanda for "Pall .ifte'- 	LUNC1Il 	 L 

cry, and other cities. Thsp I way 1 f.l, anI I thought I I 	=1 afc'' and is the Young omIsli should ex;iyesa It. 	 - - •. ,,, . trains ir. the last rail links 	 Ailiatce, Vnts for Vf N's 	I - -' between Florida soil thnuc'jtls'. 	 Pea.'., ,,e the t!Hl4flt4 for 	 FAUST'S of the eentral South 	 1)pmorrati.' Society, , a devis- 
Hecaui.. of the impnrtan'e o : 	'Peace' Sign 	stion nt action. 	 DRUG STOP! good tranapruvtstl.'in to the tour. 	 -1 

t7Iit-ir, Herald: 	 There ai'e many more us" lot Industry of our sta 	 ShoppIsq Ptovt 	-t. (sn'i 	
I am .'I4e5,ly ronc.rned 	for the ",',*'.i" sign and synub tourism ii everyhr+Iy's hush, 	

than the -ms.'.s mentioned. R 	---- 	

- 	 j ness) ovid bec*use of ha great the aver ricing crime being 
and orrowinx ne,,t f.r grinil, eI. - committed rs in 'if country. I 
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much as a public hearing is * 	 symbol on an article of Heavy office equipment 
great dlsservke to the travel- his. Yet m*n youth don't even i 	 ~~J 
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ebony black. 3atin .ociatinn of Railroad Paisen- j 	pp' symbol that 	oft 	
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get. (417 New Jersey Are, 68F., l en found desecrating our flag 	 chrome handles. 3-point pars- Washington, 20003) plans to ot name mear,a airiply that the 	O' 
actively oppose this )rnpf'srfi donor Ia *r,tl.(hrIct. rornmunii 	

- 	geore gtj 	centric lock. 72" x is 	3EV'. 
S-ct up. ready t use. 

2 	121 lAST ROSIMON discontinuance. If you want to Insp1 red, many feaiiager., chi!- 	 o.uoe join the fight, NARP id I will dren and not * young people 
be glad to offer suggestion. are pushing this thing like - 	 ____________________________ 
You may write ms ut the *d there Is no tomorrow.
tress .blow. 	 I -• 

Sincerely, 
Samuel J. Rotdrkk 	- 
13 SW 2 Avenue No. 1207 
Miami, Florida *3130 

Student Speaks 
Editor, Herald: 

I am a student at Seminole 
High School and I am writing 

I you to give my opinion on the 
U. S. Involvement In foreign 
countries. 

I feel that for a long ti-me 
that the United States has been 
acting Ilk, big' brother to all 
the other countries of the 
world. Every time one gets In 
trouble it comes crying to big 
brother, rismely the United 
States, and, of course, we go 
sticking our big noses in their 
business and getting ourselves 
In hot water and I am sure 
other countries feel that we 
have been acting the same way. 

We should send medical sup-
pile., yes, but to send cur 
troops to fight a war that they 
started, NO! One example would 
be In Cambodia. They got In 
hot water and wanted U.S. sup-
port and, of counse, we came I 
running at the chance to act 
like big brother again. 

The thing that really di.. ii 
turbs me Is that they didn't 
even want to help fight. I 
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. 	L% L..4._t A  T- ! 	''L. 	- S;  
	Nominees invigorate  Flo r*ida Pol'*t"CSii 	. , 	 '~ L-_, 1.'j __,f 

=? 	I t 	. 	. 
Ir" 	Resounding victories by two young, vigorous and end Ead F*irc)oth for the top spot on the Democra- 	When long-legged, long-thinking and long-act 	he men of great enith, of great P0 	exped. 

" forceful Democrats - Senator Roubin Askew of tic tic,1et 	 ing Lawton Chiles set out on his walking campaign ence, enjoy vast political machine support? 

	

d Senator Lawto Chiles of Lakeland- 	In this young Democrat the party has s man to win the United St4es senctoria nomination on 	Not at aflI Not If the Chiles example Is depict- 	 % 
	1r% a lit 

, 

whom- abil't' r thnil " 	. ind pre'ent his vj'c 	the Democratic tjt', ¶r'; t'servers gave him a 	ing a t1(1nsl change For what this atrjcUve, mod- 	 , ' 
'

It 	 '1 	. 	'A 

. 2 
;00 i !. '.eemd Th,mw.v 	 '!1t1eli 	with cJty, to tackle the controversial problem of chance to win. 	 ost, frank and outspoken Deimxiat tiM WAS, to be 	

OQ , ) )'•' ,q 	• 
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ef 	 taxatin with honesty and a personal appearancc 	But win he did and win big. His defeat of form- sure, walk the length of the T*flsflUlPIt.
is. lie talked. lift 	

. 	 O/W ~15 
	 , / 

_. - Now It is the Dm. oentic Party which has pro- which ip very much a TV plus, it winner. 	 er Gov. Farris Bryant of Jactkwinville was .qn decisive 	Rut be did mueb more thral th 
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:Iii Cb1kr a United States nzitora1 nominee Who nominate Governor Kirk for a second term and turn- whose political thinking was more In the past than concerns, his fears, his hopes. Man' could only shake
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a ;Iuced IT, A,.4kew a gubernatorial standard-beam and 	Looking at the (lecision of the Republican-, to that its result should wake up many Democrat,.q asked the man in the street - literally - about his 
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preaent new faces, new psonalities and are excit- ing their back on Jack Eckerd, successful business 	the future. 	 their heads in disbelief -• '1A candidate for the U.S. 

-ing candidates. 	 nan, there can only be deep regret for many who, like 	Senator Chiles, however, has done much more Senate who would talk with me?" 

	

Now the Democratic party can go en the offeTi- we did, survevel the Kirk record and character and 	than run up a signal victory for himself and his 	But he did and they listened and they believed. 	 14 	 .• - 

' -Mve with r.ew-born strtgth and get about furnish- wanted Eckerd to win the GOP nomination. 	 hopes to sit in the seat of retiring U.S. Senator Spe- 	What a wnriderful opportunity these two tine Demo-  

Ing good government for all of the state which has 	As the campaign unfolds e will comment with 	hard Holland (who will campaign for Chiles). He has 	ciatc - Aske'u and Chlet - offer nn to Floridinn 	 & 	
, 	

.0 -I1 	 .. 	

,. 4 	 to 
4 I)tvn so saTy lacking dwing the four years while Gov. 	gnater oetail on the Rpecifio. otthe Kirk years and 	achieved a result which is attracting national At'ell.- 	Tliis is a growth stat ! Thi it a 	wth 	ri ! 	 OL", -'.-- - 	 . 	. 	
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 laude R Kirk Jr. hat domtratd the executive arm 	the great opportunity which it now afforded FIOIiCISt 	tion 	 Th 	are growth men We support them and wel- 	 ' - 	 , 	 4 	m' 

tul : 	We art especudis enthusia'itc over the promise 	voters to restore some of the dignit and respect 	Is it essential that candidate' for such a pres- 	corn' thetr energ and vision into a new orhl of 	 r - 	 qI-7 	 - 

	

I rney Gen- 	which the gubernatorial office should command. 	tigious office as United Statzs Swriator or (kivernor 	Flor,da politics! 	 I 	~ 	I 1'j. 	 ~ ,?r; 	~-,. 
which comes from the Askew win over A"to 	 " 

________ _________________________________________________ 	 - 	 - 
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CU, At a time when many are concerned over the 

	

	to) I 	 1_~  it 	k% r'" 	 . 	 .--'.. 	 .. 	 . 	 . . ....- 

= rv~tfvennx* of the pres 	 . 	 1. 	- 	 Egypt's Peace Path Prospects 	 I ~. 	 -I _A1.#.M .X,. 	~ 	- 	 _1%7'~.. 	 _~qp,.J 

11  have at least a Partial anpwer- 	 . , ,.-_ "..;- -.A.. 	 Ry RAY CROMIXI", 	in ptiblic-a-4 '.Nasser did. 	EMtiAns back. Instead. tho 	 .. I 

Eugene S. Wilson of Arnherst 	 .. 	, 'I.-- 	. .,$t1r . 	S 	 NEA Washlingrton 	 It ir. Lnown br this ro,mrter AyTians basically loo'k- 	I 	 I 	I 
youths today don't kmow what t1hey are looking 	./ 	 ,;~~ 	.Vv 	" 	, 	l 

L , 	
,%- 

their freeiioms Mr VI1sn ,ho will step do'm 	

,;& . 	 - 	_-,-~_;~ " * 	- 1i - `*#` - ( 	
to their ovin defense*. 

for and furth 	 ./ i 	 ., 	 . 	' 	
I 	 a 	PU 	*550? 5 	OwS On 	So It would seem logical that 	 A PtRlSU Fall Fe'.tial 	ill he nelil this iitui 	l'i; ( hii,le (littane() lB co-chairman. There will 
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	 siderf-A as ' 	 P 	 • uum 	 Chuich 1-') pm both da 	let t' M Dono . ri'. 	fun, and lefteMhments P1ii, Sloppy Joe's and 
is buried and new men take role of president of Egypt. 	the Arab countries, If It is to 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 

in high school counseling 171 the last two aOC 	 . 
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3t to g et a degre." 	

-' 	 ar was a man who clearly ship of the Arab bloc will slide. 	And, as noted above, th.s  
00 ~ 
	 0 Whatevrr else be was, Nat- poaxible that Egypt's leader- ErYPIL 	

- 	--------- 	

---- -------- - - ----------- 	 - 	 - - 	 --. 	 - 

	

He has recently visei his "The College 	
mud the mood of his people For Nasser had some personal Egyptians are tired of the war 	 Mental Health  

Student's Handbook to add a new chapter • 	
!V .... 	 1Jp 	jiJ•.. 	 flw at least ftp leadeni) and of pnWer-magi*t45m If you will- and want to go about building " 	

Center  
titled "Freedom for What?" Mr. Wilson says 	 ". . . 	 j..7i 	 the t'thOT Arab countries. 	to 10*41 the Arab countries Into Egypt, not go on fighting •4. 	 ---------- - 	 _ .__._ - 

that freedom 'destroys more college freshTnerl 	 -. .. . 	 - 	 - 	

T'flhItlC*II', he knew tnw some semblance of unity, how- less ak,rmishes that may help  

'D ble Dream than any other fact-or hi the whole college en 	 _ . 	
- 	 f'*T he could 'fl and What di. ever alight at times. 	 a 'caus' but not Egypt.

Almost 	'The 	I 	ossi ;"irnnment..' 	 . 	 . 	
,  	 .  	

..' 	 yecUnns were acceptable to Arab 	Wstheazi the agreement over 	(This again assumes no coup 

	

Most eofle'e freshmen have the intelleetwil 	 ill] 	-
I. 
	(7 	'. 	

sentiment. 	 the Palestinian guerrillas In in Cairo.) 

ability to hMnrile their academic programs. But 	
I V,)/J 	

ii! [IL NI? 	has an ouice at the clinic. is , the community and the Sonfl- 	Keynote speaker for Sunday's I 	.1 
	

• If Nasser read correctly. .Iordan. 	 But If leadership does not 

The ope,ning of the Sminole ability to make wise choices when the colleges 	

then. barring a mur or other 	Witness. too. the agreement conie ,out of Egypt, and if mod- 	 By CHAPUNER LEON 
34r. Wilson crintends "What they lack is the 	 r . . 	

. 	.L4., 	. 	N'  
.. 	 - 	 political judo by some minority for a ce.4%e-fire with Israel and crate Arab leadership doe.ii not 	 the State Mental Health TCpFP nole County Mental Haslth ('.n- Iedkatlon will be the executive 

, 	 group such as the "Young of - 	 country, 	 I 
fitiddenly grant them almom complete freedom 	 I 	- 	 I 

I 
I 	 - 	 Wely is that what 4 	6 County Mental Health Center 

been accustomed to a home and In high school." 	 . 
.," 	 ah.ad will follow the path that iig'erent leader 1 strong In Arab unity there Is will dl.. 	 In August this year marked the 

 the mcives for a Rottlement. 	appitar in some other 	 sentative, employed by the, Flo ! ter. She holds it master's do. director of the Mental Health 

, 	 M In the period 	Now the prftsurt for a bel. what in most 11 	 rids Division of Mental Health gree In psych,31ogy from Cor- Association of Florida, Edd T. from the rextminti; and diree.tion they have 	 " - 
	i 	. 	 %. 	

f iram" Egy 	
I who works a i liaison between nell University. 	 Hitt. 

	

Knowing what one Is looking for and learn- 	 . 	 .. -. 	 . 	 Nasser has set up In recent some Arab CbUlltTleI'. 	 aPpear, 	 conclusion of what was almost 

ing how to use new-found freedom might go a 	 wpek*. 	 It is common knowledg. that 	There will then be a fight 	 'the fmssIble dream" of 	 - 	
14 1. 

long way toward motivating today's students 	 - 	 • For the preasures on Nas- the farther you are from a for power b.raeen the Syrians, 	 many county citirens who ha'e 

-Huntington (W Vs.) Herald-Dispatch 	 ser, as be personafly saw them, battle scene the more belliger the Iraqul, the Tunisians, the 	 *,u working for several ears 
- 	 were preunres fn peace. 	ently you can talk. 	 Algerians, the Saudi Arabians 	 to open such clinic 	 .;•t'. . '.4 

i 	p 	
Az noted before in this ml 	But, basically, decisions must and the Egyptians, with the 	 And the dedwatlon cerc 

.. 	 ,:j. 	u, many topranking and In- be made bythenien,armieaand Sudanese and Palestine corn- 	 monies, set for Sunday Act 4 Z. 
	

- ., . 
* 	 . -. 	 • 	... 	 flusutial Egyptians today feel countries on the scene. 	mandos th the thick of things, 	 from °4 p in marks tl'e corn• 	 '. 	 . 	 40  

Eskimo men In Canada are blubbering 	. 	 - 
,.;. 	 that whatever the rights and 	And despite its weaknesses. 	A new belligerent leadership 	S mencernent of amthcr era fir 

cause some of their lady folks are icily turning 	 . 	 - 	 '-.....".'' 	- 	L'7D 	 wrongs of the Israeli war, Egypt Is still the major Arab could hold back peace diE'u 	 the county-one in which the 
.down male overtures. Canada's Indian Affairs ____________________________________________-________________________ 	Egypt Is being bold back from country on the scene, and in slons, give new power to the 	 residents of this area ins find 	 - 	 - 	. 	- 

	

eople say one reason Is that Esidmo women 	 • 	 Its own progress by preoccu- practice, If not In speeches, commandos, and increase !110 	 pmpa dIn diagnosis and t at nt 	
.iL. 

are Increasingly adopting the mannerisms of Washington Window: 	 i*tion with that war. This sen- Jordan Its closest ally. 	thin, 	 of their mental health rob 	 - 	
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'-white women For example, say the Canadians, _____________________________ 	 timent spreads through the sen 	No countries except Lebiin. 	But it Is difficult to see a 	 lemi. 	 I + - 	 '' 

	

he Eskimo misses are aping the dress of ac- 	 mr military, political, business, on,, Jordan, Syria snd Egypt belligerent leader in Tunisia, 	 i.s 	41 f the Ii 	 ; 	•:'- 	I h. 	 .' 
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	Voters' Du 	
ngrlculturxl and academic cIr border dn Israel. Lebanon is Algeria or Syria forcing the 	 - . 	 - . - 	 ••. 
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Hinmm. Considering that movie dress is 	 • 	 cles. It is shared by many too weak to take leadership. Egyptians or the Jordanians 	
caiean the Longwood ass 	 :, 	 . 

mostly undress, one would think that amid all 	 . 	 young Intaiiectale. The is'-- Kixag flusselo has his hands into a war not of th& 	
may 	reflected In the num- 	 -. 

ms i,.s 	iri,.i 	ladies ii 	 • 	 , 	

. 	 bert of Individuals who have so 	 •' - • 

- .. 	 mo 	ies WOU,u weicome 	B 	CA 	LS 	The information isn't II that 	1 h been 	i that 	inerp want. mere money ¶1'. theIr fu1l at home. 	 rho-O's-ing. it far sought help there. In Au- 	 -s - 	• 	
- 4 

pockets, not war. 	 Syria must b# discounted be- 	And past history indicates 19 	 t. -I, -_ 	 ~ 1 
vvery overture they can get. - Atlanta (Ga.) 	 gust the first month of oper- 	 . . A . ; 	
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UPI Senior Editor 	hard to comr by It it. available get the kind of government they 	 - ;.~I~;_. L.~;_::._ 	
- - _ 

Mu- 	to anyone ho will spend 	, 	 So barring an overthrow by cause of Its poor showing in that the Syrians, though ahar 	 ation the clinic had 8T active 	 .'- 

minutes a day rending the news 
uCiCI'vt. 	 radicals of the extreme left or the Jodranian guerrilla-King ing a short border with Israel, 	 t b that  

lions of Americans are too lazy niige of his daily nuper. 	 Voters who WOTI t take 	right, the same pressures will Hussein fight and because it will act very prudently, indeed, 	
C*5. LJ 	 em cc 	at 	 f 	 :- 
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ttfilrb 
iv'. do their chic duty. 	 little 	' 	I-' i 	a .1 .. 	 , 	• 	 . 	
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	 AL s.g. I X 	 - 	 If your newspaper reports a 	bit o trOUuiC iflVu,VC 'u bear on Nassers successor for backed Egypt so poorly in the however tough their talk. Usk- 	 cases, 
The whole concept of Demo- legislative 

 r 	cratic government rests on the 	 . 	 . 	 . 	• 	
Dr. Werner Metz, th  and doesn't k"ping themselves reasonably an hanomble Peace. 	 six-day war with Israel in. 1967. ing a short tentaUve advance 	 e full 	 . .• 

- 	 P 	 ,, tell you how the representatives well informed about their 	But snake no mistake about Syria did not come actively to into the harassed Jordan Is on. 	 . 	 .  

assumption that VOters 	from your area voted. call up elected representatives have no ft. Whatever man succeeds Na,- Egypt's defense when the thing. Making an attack 	
4 ms 	director o 	nC clin ic. 	 . - 	 -' 1 

..0 	as 	 keep a beady-eyed watch on the the editor and ask. He can find right to complain about taxes. ser permanently will talk tough israeli forces were driving the Israel Is quite another. 
	 holds a Ph.D. from Florida 	 - 

people elected to 	 out iy, a jiff' from UPI or 'nme inflation. foreign policy poflu. 	
State University in psychology. 	 , 

them In public office, 	other news agency -ad he'll lion or anything else. They 	
H. cam. to Seminole County 	 " Jr 

-300 N. Frssc An. 	 ,, 	
That means every citizen has be delighted to know that you deserve s lot worse government Ha l B1la Sat,cu 	 ' from Miami where he ierved 

personal rcsnnntlbilltt' to 	 - 	
. 	 . 	- 	 __________ 

- 	 ' 	 . ' 	 cared enough to ask. 	 than they're actually getting. 	___________________________ 	
U Supervisor O Pupil Person- 	 . 	 • 

- 	 know who his representatives 	 nil Services for the Board of 	 - 	 . 	 :.' 	 _____ 

WALTER A. GIELOW, EDITOS AND PUBLISHER 	are and to keep track of what 	 - 	 - 	_______________ - 	 Education. He 1. fully certi- 	 .. 	
- 	I 	 ______ • • , 

FRANK VOLTOLINE, Citcui0son - rverwal k4sna9*11 	they're doing. 	 fied by the Florida State Poard 	 11 . ! !4 	 : 	_1 	I 

JOHN A. SPOLSKI 	 WAYNE O. DOYU 	 Evidence is at hand. however. Don Oakley Says: 	 i 	pening = 	 pening 	of Examiners for psycho!o-y- 	 1001-'11. - -_ I 	 _  	.1 . I I 
- 	Associate 	it 	 Merihsla Dvsct.r 	tha a great me.ny 	 Dr. E. Michael Gutman servei 	 r_.t, 	•- 	- - • 	 -f 

PIED VAN PELT 	 either do not recognize this 	 By HAL BOYLE 	God is tested by the question of thumb and 57 from their little 	 as part time psychiatrist for 	 '•--- "S,.,,. 	- 	 • 

Msh.ç 	Ehs.r 	 responsibility, or don't take it 	 LI 	I 	 NEW YORK (AP - Thinge a whether we seek Him or His finger. 	 the clinic and spends at least 	 'P 	• 	- 	
, 4Ii' 	• 

: 	 Advertising MaRaqw, 	 gifU.'*-Ra)ph W. Sockman. 	Household hints: To ripen be- 	 one morning a week In the 	 - 	 I 	 . .- 	 . 
.JANE C"SELIMY 	

seriously enough to make even 	 columnist might never know if 	 4WA..Wl 	d _. 	 . J .t it ea h 	 ,4-.--_$ *- 	  I 	~ asser s 	 he didn't open his mail: 	 Kachoo: What are your nanas quickly. peel and place 4 	16 clinic with patients. This time 	. 	 I 
 a 	 UP 	-, 	

Excessive 

	
•b 	

chances of catching a cold? them ins 350-degree oven forlO 	 will soon be doubled, as the 	 • 	
11 
. I 

Socl.ty Editor 	W1NSPEID P. .5510w 	(I'O55• uCtIOD of American 	av DON ogiri' 	thonalizatlon of the Suez Cenal drinkers 	0 ,iit 	They are 3 to I that you will minutes. 	 work load increases however 
adulm were asked: 	 a good diet stafeguE,rds them come domn uith at least one a 	Cover up: It's a good idea to 	 T1* Orlando doctor, who reii& 	D11. %VEIINE11 .NIETZ. (fil-ectur of the Seminole County Mental Ifealth 

.91LL MCINT, X 	 "Do you happen to know Lhe 	TtIritt yeun ago, Gamal Abdel 	 from brain damage may be in year. and some 25 per cent of Uear a hat or cap if you have 	 In Seminole County, has main- 	('11111C moes over final plant; for Sunday's dedication ceremonies for the 

	

more. On an ordinary winter or are out in very cold westh. 	 four-and-a-half years. Prior to 	tvild 1*roni 2.4 p.m. 	 (Stlif f Photo) G 'iY 'TAYI.OR 	 r.dI-,or f 	 tive in Congress from your dangerous artuon 	provoked ing defeat to Egypt had not the for a disillusionment. Tests the population will have four or an kind of circulatory problem 	 tamed a private pracUce for 	 with 	'.e& 	Mis 1 oi ' Strang,. The public is invited to at- 

SPOT% Editor 	 Edhorial Peg* 	
district?- 	 Isrsel into lounctlift tht Six- United States interveDW to 

force made at the University of Flori- 
day about ' .00 mil1ion Americans er. In 

 - CHAlLIS HATS 	 EAT STEVENS 	 incredibly, nearly hail of the Day War which humiliated Britain France and 	cia College of Medicine on two have the sneezes 	
, 
7 

Ca 
grees below 	

- 	 the opening of the Mental --- 	- ---- ------ 	- --- - -- - - 	 ----- - - -- - -- - - 	 ---- --- 

PMchan.c.l SUP). 	 PVSu 8-0." Foreman 	respondents answered no. 	Egypt and nearly ro'..t Nasser 	- - 	 . 	 groups of mice gave these 1' 	Pink' to thumb- Man cliii freezin 	
Health Clinic Dr. Gutman had 

They didn't even know the his presidency. 	 hail their u)tuian. 	 suits: mice fed an adequate diet d 	ir I 	the basic
Y 	- freezing -& man can lose up 10 	 provided his services through 

	

' No pan ei ofty inoteriol, owws w adver4ishig of this edhioto 	 1n Egypt. haa. however, N", plus alcohol learned more slo%- 

 

the County Health Department. 
. v4 The SonforJ Herald may be repreduc*4 lit any mannot name or Weir congressman - 	

Today lus sudden death is 	 metic by countitg on their nn- leavinS his head uncovered. 	P. , A 	Mm Barbara Dennison. who 	Far good cooks on a budoet I 
without wthfta porm6olos of Ow publithet of The Herald. the man who supposedly culled a serious blow to hopes ser hah left a legary that WIII ly and forgot more quickly than ters. A survey a( 206 Massa- 	It was Samuel Butler who ob~ 

- 
	individual o fimi ,upa,ssIbI. 4,r such r.pucd,ciion will represents them In setting for peace in the Midea$t- 	be somewhat more 'asting. Aft- those fed an adequate diet with- chusett. kids disclosed that 149 served "Eve 	man's work I 	 - 	- 

out alcohol. 
 - b. bald liable 4or damage snider ii,. law. 	 . 	 -' 	 - 	 • 	 - 

- 	 ki.,,v'.tavv' 	

reckoning- Le comidemd as inhirqhq at, Tho Herald's sopvtoght &nd will taxes, declaring war%. appropri- 	Nasser, it is now appreciatel, 	er leading the army overthrow 	 began  	from O)eir 	a)! a portrait 	 himself." 	 . 	 - 	 ' 	 _..- • 	 --- --- 

I ill 11 - 

- Publi lad ii Ii 	S.t rd 	 Ch 	, sting funds, and passing laws. 	was the must important. ii DOt of the dissolute King Farvuk xi 	I color is your bathroom? -•., 	 - 

	

Then the crowsecticm of the only force for moderation 195-n. he hegan instltuting sweep- A survey found that 40 lw-r cent 	 ? .. 	M 	 - 1-11~._O 	 30,, iffigh-Speed Range 
BERRYIS WORLD  ____________________ 

	

	 citizens were asked: 	 in the Arab world, the only ing domestic reforms, in 	-. of the nation *s bathrooms are 	 . .. 	 , 
0. 

 

. 	 -Do you ktww how he (your leader conimund= enough in- ticular & redistribution of land 	
le_!~-' 	- .. 	

I 	 _ - 	0 	_40_~__ 
SUIMCKW11ON RATLS 	 Folklore says that if you find 	 . I 

congressman) vutad on any fluence to make peace with the to the peasants. 	 - ~ 	!' 4 .,*' 	, ' , 

 

. HOMO Dolwery 	36C We" 	Vic MOA 
rnaJor bMis this year"" 	 hated Israphs and have it sc- 	In the form of the Aswan an unusual number of spiders in 	 ~ 	

*1 
L!~_~ .. "...Ov- . 4 ; 

	

, , - 	 ~ 
f I 

 

	

$1.50 I M..$+ 	$11.00 I y.., 	Eight out of ten 
. IV Mail 	 Ist Week 	$ 9.00 6 Months 	

'confessed Cepted by the Arab masses 	1-11gb Dam, asser has, In 	your house. or skunki move In 	(f 	 L 	 , 	. 	 - 	-.- 	 -. 	I 	 at a low, _'_ J*'k3e 

T. 

- U S Postal R.gul.$Iaas pies'id. that all ,,iafl sukct4ptioiis I. they hadn't the slightest idea 	Bloodied and beaten at muir) left a monument to himself that under your barn, were in for a 	 1 	 4 	.' 	

I 	 ';- i, -t 	 _____ 

voicl "' 	 bow their congressman had turn hi the Israelis since 1948, will be as enduring as the iy 	 terrible bard winter. On the oth - 	r 	 j-: 	. 	 ---- 	
a Famny-fze 23-inch  

vated on a "it piece of Nasser seemed sincv the cuWy uf the ancient pharaohs 

 Th. 	l.,.ld Is a 'n.mb., .4 sh. A .i.tod se.,, whkh Is legislation
: Post Office 04 saftiard. Flarlde 12771. 

	 Si x -Da.-.- War to be coming to 	But \asser never solved 	Christmas that forecasts an 	
'- tn+tr" as setoiW claw fftfwt Oc%ibw 27. MID of *10 	 er hatal. if we have a white 	 I i 	 Dawn Gmy oven. 

liii 	
i! 111 Removable oven door- 

	

- rnti$$.d •aclusivsily to $4,. vii Sc, r.produc$ies at all $h. 	These questions dealt with 	a belated realization that some eon really attacked Egypt's early spring and a green East- 	 . -- 	 -• i 	 i 

local 	priMed iii 4*.). rno.sr. 	 the best known and most kind of permanent accommoda- basic problem in of too many peo- '- 	 I :;1;i
11 

	

Ii 	 - 	 easier oven cleaning. 

publicized of all legislauve twn with Ism-el would have to pie multiplying too fast. How 	Qotab1c notable!- Our love of 	 (;, 	 ' 

- 	 iii- IIIliI 	 v. 	- 	 • Accurate pushbutton 
bodies ---the U.S. Congress. tic reached, despite his con- much inure could he have ac 	 -. 	 a? 	. 	

.':,jt 	 controls for Hi-Speed 
Imagine -what the percentages tinued building up of Egy$s complisbed if he had not devoted 	 ill 	 - '.•--•

till
i 	 ' -- 	 1 	1* 	1 	U 

would uiine been If Gallup had military strength with Soiei so much of Egypt's scant 	Quotes 	I 	 ' ,,: zZ" 	 Catrou suriacti units. 

inquired about the identity and supplied equipment. 	 sources and so muob of its pen- 	 ( 	 I 	LI 

voting records of state legisla- 	The old word "charisma" has pie's energy to military adven. 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 	
'II 	 S -; - - 

be back in pubUr schools be 	 f I 	 only 
For years. reporters who Nasser, for there had to bt 	lie has lett a country in hock fare Christmas 

 cover Vsssiurigthn have been something charismatic about a up its it.! neck to the Russians 	 ' 	 H comber taxes are due. You pay 	 - 	 _____________ 

wondering why the vuters keep niar. wi-o woe and  kept the near- and a Mideast that continue 
	 I 

an Congress those men who adoration of the p'ople even teeter on the brink of 	school taxes out 	one pocket 	 . 

have demonstrated a Vest while his every scheme for the bloody confrontation. 	 a-n private-school tuition from 	II ( 	- 

	

t1tU& for PU'I aftifri. or conquest of lanai and pan-Arab 	 wrote 	 the otl, and It doesn't take 	 ., 	- 	 - 

e 	marvelous insensitivity to unity ended In failure. 	Inst Ozymandlac, kii', of king. 	l ong to realise you can't al. 	 . 	 s 	- 	 M0. in" 

SUIIC1I $tfldaTd*. 	 The United Arab Bniblic, a whose shattered statue lay for- ford buth You have to 	y 	
. 	 4. 	 411=111r` 	 ___ 

71w answer stands emit clearly uniuci of Egypt and Syria gotten In the dt: 1 - 
from Gallup's figures- The launched by Nasser In 19g. fell 	'NsthIng beside remaIns. 	-Au Alabama school official. 	 _-1 	

.- 	- 

average citizen doesn't know apart when Syria seceded in 	Kosatl the decay 	cuwmntiog on efforts of 

enough to Vote lnteUIgent)y 1961. Nasser's military expedi- 	Of that oslessal wreck, 	many parents of white ehIl 	 0 	 ) 	ANFORD ELECTRIC Co. - 
because he doesn't care enough boo against the royalist regime 	b.uadle.s a-ad bare 	dren to support now private 	 •1L.i 	 MIS I ol 0 b 2 inc 
to find out what's being done by in Yemen was a fiasco. 	 The lone sad level sand; 	schoo3 to avoid court-order- 	 . NU lit, 	 as c 	

to be 
his man in 	hington. 	 IHit. unty ;ucceai **112 do u 	 y. 	 adInismtratim 	 "WHO dId y uwwanr 	

sotk:dor .ff.ctv.7 You're 	2522 PARK DRIVE 	 DIAL 322.1562 
-  ,.ârns ski. east 	 -. 

WE HAVE A NEW PPLY! 
Because of the great demand for these beciutiful maps, we have 
resfocked and again make them available 4. . and lust in time for 
school. 

Here's an Insider's guide" to the world-A beautiful 
background News Map from The Associated Press. 
This magnificent, four-color map Is more than 4 feet 
wide and $ feet deep and printed on a durable plastic-
typa material. ti a $4.95 value that you can obtain 
through this newspaper for only $1.50. For miemnos, 
for classroom uss, for helping your ohltdrsn, AN 
Background News Map shines a fascInating light gn 
our turbulent globe. 

THIS VALUABLE BACKGROUND MAP 18 
YOURS FOR ONLY $1.50 PER COPY 

Plus Tax 

To obtain your copy of this 

vok*abls map, stop at 

af4r 'au(urti f Pram 
300 N. Preach Aveew 

Sanford, Florida 
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Charlie Tate Hangs Up His Whistle 

'- 

- was a put nut or get out season "k's like having your father fan-, down herc. They want you 

for Charlie in 1970. dIe suddenly," said q'terbaI* to pass with fourth down and 
1'st& xs',ned with a 	-14 vie- David Teal, I can't believe ha Seven fiNn your own to." 

tory oer William and Mary, quit on us. We never quit. on Tate continued, "I know foot.. 

but was 'tij,ped by Georgia him. I'm shocked." ball. I"3 always been a winner. 

Tech 	3141 	last 	Saturday 	at Punting specialist Pat Barrett I know what It takes, I've evn 

Atlanta. Miami is now prepar-ejtId, reflecting on the defeat tried to chai'ge to please these 
ing to play winless Maryland against Tech, that he had an fans, but some of the things 

Friday night in the Orange Bowl inkling something was wrong. they want Is unreal." 

without him. "I thought It Was strange when Knowing only a brilliant sea- 
When Stanford was first ad Coach Tate didn't say much one ton would save his head. Tate 

vised of Tate's wishes on Tues say ol' another after the loss. I admitted It "galls the fire out 

day. 	he 	asked 	the coaca 	to tulamisard It from my mind . -. of me" to think the whole mat- 

"sleep on It" until now." ter was riding on one unpredict 

Tate 	slept 	on 	it. 	He 	quit Tate expressed privately many able season. 
\\'ednetedy. times that the hungry Miami The most popular name in 

The son of a former Jackson- football 	tans 	baffled him, lie early speculation about a sue- 

yUle ridlrood man has been in complained about the lack of a cessor for next season was Fran 

coaching for a quarter of a cen true 	college 	atmosphere 	and Curci 	a handsome young left- 

tory, H. 	was not available to was 	puzzled 	by 	his 	student bander who quarterbacked the 
talk about nit future. Tate' 	shot body. Hurricanes In the late 19.50a. 
.i 	the 	Marn 	jab 	,uin.- 	ats--r ''If 	I 	live to t- r 95.'' he saic 	n!i Cur -i is heid 	'1ch at th 	(liii- 
,.ucces.qftd stint as Coach Bnhkv the record in August, when pro- sci-tilty of Tampa, where he has 

Dodd's rinthzund i:ian at Gent- te'tlng his job was still a fac- developed a small college power 
pa Tee). tar. "I'll never understand the in only two seasons. 

1. 
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Associated Prese Spurts Wrftrr it was done by career Miami  A !LQ! '5.P? ---- 	"arl4e .c.tIint i'ni'h W,ft Klehst*kl 
1W 

- 

I s t 	persistent 	tormentors The 54-year-old K$cbefskl, 	a 
'1 .Jl among University of MIami foot !i'turc at the school since his 

VC 
by Gary Tayloi ball followers griped that he aol. freshman year of 1936, was ap. 

dam did anything exciting as pointed by University President 

head roach. Henry King Stanford to serve on 

Prep 	Predictions 
Old Charlie crossed them si an 	interim 	basis 	in 	both 	of 

31. ". Tate 	positionsthrough Dec. 
Well the old prognosticator wasfinally stumped last 

The pat -b e Iii ed character, It Was Stanford who received 
I really jr.-=A- up on the points spreads, but *till came "Jolly Cholly" 	happier the resignation, He saul, "It Is 
three right and two wrong, ( 	'otU'se, en. of the misses result-

ualied 
times, shocked every one from a suprlse and a shock." 

ed when Lyman upset Mainlend. taxicab drivers to quarterbacks 1 	think 	people 	outside 	the 
The other miss came In the JV tilt between Croonss 	â tv 	quitting 	as 	football 	coach tiniversity put on pressure," said 

'
be-
!" Ovirdo as the Baby Lions came up with a win. Creams was .hIetie director 	in 	nidstream 244.pound HUTtICIOC thckle Dick 

hw' 	by the ineligibility of key personneL 1970. Trower. "He wouldn 't just up 
Well that gives nit a 5.2 record for .714. This "God nwmsghty." said Miami and quit. 	There's 	got 	in 	be 

U. Jections begin with a junior varsity tilt tonight. It looks to be 
hackie Walter Smith. "I lookvi' scimethilig else.' 

a good one as Ocala comes to meet the Baby Seminoles. Give 
for him to get canned by De- The 	1S5UI(! was evident as 

Seminole the nod, 1$-li. .emht!r. Rut ojHtir'' t-b'w niwilit Tate entered the final season of 
, 	 battle Friday night, the' Middles of 

" 	. 
i 	(1 	4Ir 	n!;' 	]i t, 	nr 

06. ' ufru 	va1 	rim: 	vusi Ovie'dt. LaI v'nr It was a ma- The Hirrican 	player'- 	t the all 	record 	is 34-21.2 	with 	two 
Jar upset when Oviedo won the game between the two teams. 

word on Tate minutes be(arc a?: bowl teams, but a 4-ti campaign 
Kinds looks like another upset to me as T ice a Z3.10 win for 

Orange Bowl workout When the In 	1969 ignited rumors that 	It 

- 	----------------- ------ --------- 
- 	Thea there ic the Lyrnar at Auburndale. Should be a good 	------- 

- game, with the Greyhounds coming out on top 	.21. Lyman 
looking to post their third straight win of the season. 

Well that's the way It 106s this week on the prep foot- 

ball circuit. 
S. 	S 

- Quite A Show 

f. You really missed a treat If you didn't attend the amateur 
boring card at the Sanford Armory Tuesday night. The card 
promoted by U. G. Kondracki, was really actiov.packed. 

Pronably the best and most enjoyed of the matches were - - The Iwo 	'kiddy matches." There were two of these matct's. 
with all participants under 16 yers of age. 

These little kids, Lnd some of them not so little, realty 
went at it, trying for that big win. Participating 'I'uetsday niisb: -a 

a 

f. 

Whigh a
1 

~ 	 0 Shines 

For FSU 
'ze Thiuny Hendrick, Kevin Gonzalez. flenm Griffin and I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

- Murray Robinson. 	 g 	 States Frank Whigham vaulted into second place 
S I q 

helmsmen, but John Reams remained on the top of the pIll 4 Training With Clay 	 .. 	.. .. 
	 in total offensive yardage among the state's collegiate gridiron 

i despite his Gators' defeat at the hands of Alabama. 

	

Big Soloman MeTier was In town for the fithts Tuesday 	 .. 	 a 

	

- night. Seems the former Golden Gtovci Champion had just re- 	 . 	 ' 	 -. 	
Whlgham ousted the University of Miami's Kelly Cochran. 

when he led his Seminoles to a 19-14 victory over Wake Forest 
turned from two weeks of sparring with Cassius Clay. 	 ., 	 . 	 . 	

last 

	

McTier and one of his fighters, Tiger Brown, went to 	 .... 
IIIaml Beach, where Clay is trulning In Migilo Thmiee'. 	. 	 . 	

The Seminole quarterback moved his team 479 yards on 
plays while Cochrane, now third place, gained 383 offensive 

	

31 was a reunion bereen two friends. MeTier had Sparred 	 - 	 - 	.. 	
. 	

yards In 60 plays as the Hurricanes lost to Georgia Tech 31.. 
with Clay at one tune for a period of six years. MeTier has 
been sparring partner to the likes of Clay, Rocky 	

I 	Meanwhile Beans' over-all standing jumped to 706 yards 

	

- 	 I 

and ,Arebie Moore. "He was really surprised 	 • 	. 
... 	 in Ill plays and stayed well ahead of Whighain in passing 

Soloman. 	 . 	
with 704 yards on 52 completions In 96 attempts - a 34 per 

	

"1 hit him with some good shots," commented MeTier, add. 	 . 	 . 	 ' 	cent mark. 

big, "lie ain't no special character, but he 	
8 	 Whighsm's passing tally was 411 yards in 24 completions 

bombs." Then getting off the subject, MeTier said, "It's just 	RONNIE HOWELL is fizuillv stopped as three 	player in this game against the Lancers, followed 	In 55 passes for a 43 per cent showing. 

too mad I can't smoke Gary Fryer out of his hideout. But then, 	Lake Worth players tackle him. The Seminole 	closely by Mike Hardin and Dallas Brown. The top 	Cochrane hit 53 per cent of his passes, 29 out of 53, for 

he'd rather ptndi over the Empire State Building with his left 	'Varsity has an off week with no game thin Fri.. 	offensive player on the line is a fight between Joe 	YSFdS. 

Index fzngr than to mess with me." 	 day, but are hard at work on the fundamentals of 	Steffens and Ricky Green. Howell ran unusually 	-Florida's Mike Rich led receivers with 14 catches for 
~ 206 yards wW two touchdowns. Miami's Joe Schmidt was sec- 

	

Accordivig to IdeTier. the trip to Miami did D.vw a ]at 	the Srume. Johnny Deutiley was the top defensive 	hurd hi a gamet.NT*_ s.crimmuge held Tuesday. 	; 
 of good. "Be was more excited than anything else," commented 	 ____ ____ 	

and and Carlo, Alvarez of Florida was third. 

MeTier. Brt,wn Is scheduled to have lor Bob 	 -- - -- 	 _____ ___. - 	-- - - 	Leading the field in rushing was Tampa's Leon McQuay 
• 	wIth 175 yards n 33 carries for an average of 50. FSU'a 'Ibm 

I Bailey was second and Florida's Tommy Durrance was thirdL 
big camp some time next month. 

MeTier feels that there will be some more squawks on the 
Durrance was the state's leading seorer with 34 poInts. 

figtt betwern Clay and Jerry Quarr:-, set. for Atlanta. but 	floreida Gators Plagued By Numerous Injuries  
that It will go off on time. He feels that Jnee they approved 	 Tampa's Bruce Brow was second and PSU's Frank Fontex 

the Clay exhibition, the fight will go on too. 	 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS At Tnl1aIinsee Wc'dresday, "We're still trying to cut down South Carolina State at Orange-! third. 

	

Commenting on the controversial status of the former 	Defensive' tackle Mike Gurk Ki'ri Gaydos replaced Barry mistakes which h5% cost us burg, S.C. ?SLT's Duane Carrell led the Puting field with an average 
of 44.7 yards. He was followed by Tampa's Joe Clark and world champion, stripped of nh title for failure to report for in. Mike Kelley and Doug Screw Smith as wide receiver O Flori- earl)' In the first three games,' Because of emphasis on P1 John Champion of AIIM. 

Induction Into the army. MeTier said, "I'm the first to say he sen probably will sit on the 
abould go into the army. Ir he don't like this country he should bench Saturday when the Uni  da State University's offensive 

I said Peterson. whose team holds protection. Griffin said. A&M 	 TOTAL OFFENSE 

leave." But MeTier thinks be should be allowed back in the versity of Florida Gators meet 	stT*fl1. 	 ii 21 season record. 	 didn't do enough work on Its 	 Plays Yds. TDs 

rin because, "We know the man's stand about the army, North Carolina State's football  Gaydus. the Seminoles' second j Opposing linemen had a tough overall running and blocking 	Reaves, FlorIda 	 111 	706 	3 

but, you can't take a man's title; you win It or lose It In the team In Gainesville. 	 leading receiver in 1069. under- I time even touching Florida AIIM game. Scruggs was devastating 	t'm, FSU 	 69 	470 	1 

ring." 	 Gurkl jcIned his two team- twent knee surgery last spring lUnlversity quarterback Steve as a passer in the season 	- 	Coehrane, Miami 	 60 	3 	4 
40 

Predicts KO 	 mates on the injured list and has now recovered enough Scruggs during last Saturday's er victory over North Carolina 	 RUSHING 

Wednesday as head coach Doug to start, Coach Bill Peterson football game, won 33-0. 	MT. hitting 12 of 16 passes. 	 AtipS. Yds. Avg. 	TI)s 

MeTier is predicting a KO for Clay; Clay is "not talking Dickey put the Gators through snid. 	 Now. MM coach Pete Griffin "Blocking is the thing we're 	McQu.ay, Tampa 	 35 	175 	5.0 	1 

like be used In; he's not the same Up." Only once has Clay 	fundamental drill,,- 	 FSU has an open date this suvs the team is paying dearly just going to have to get on." 	Bailey, FSU 	 47 	155 	3 4 	1 

ed to win by a KU. It came In a fight with George Chevalo. The 	Florida has beaten the Wolf- weekend and meets Florida in for that effective protection Griffin said. H said he wasn't 	Durrance, Florida 	44 	143 	3.3 	4 

fight went 15 'ounds with Clay taking a judge's decision, 	pack seven times, lost three Tallahassee Oct. 10. 	 screen, 	 pleased with A&M's running 	 PASSING 

"U," and MeTier emphasized the If, "Clay should lose to times and tied once In II meet 	Tb.' Seminoles worked on mdi- "Maybe we went a little over- game last Saturday. The team 	 A**i'i. Coinp. Yds. Pet. Tl)s 
'Quarry, he will likely hang up the gloves. If he should 	' Ings between the schools. 	viduul skills Wednesday, their hoard on our pass coverage." suffered a blow Wednesday with 	

Wbi
Reaves, Florida 	96 	52 	740 	58 	3 

Joe Frazier had better look out." 	 The Gators beat North Can)- first day of practice since a 16- 	told a news conference word that fullback James Owens 	 FSU 	55 	24 	411 	43 	1 

	

With the location controversy of this upcoming fight, this Una State, 17.10 when the 14 victory over Wake Forest Wednesday as be looked ahead has three cracked ribs. Griffin 	Cochrane, Miami 53 	29 	319 	54 	4 

writer asked MeTier whcre the Frazier-Clay fight would he schools met last In 1066. 	Saturday night. 	 to this Saturday's game against said. 	 RECEIVING 	 __ 	4 
held. "There Isn't but one place," replied MeTier, "Madison ___________________________________________________________________________ 	 '' p- 
Square Garden." 	 Rich, FlorIda 	 14 	2$ 	2 - 	-- 	- 	.. 	- 	--. 	 - 	£1....... 	 I 

Then MeTier went on to talk about bli experiences with 
the Garden. "I had four preliminaries there; I can always say 

-I've been to the Garden." 
As of yet. McTier ha not decided whether to make the 

trip to Atlanta or not. lie might decide to escape the bustle-
bustle of the big city fight by viewing it on closed circuit TV. 

That's what he has to say. What 1 ,have to say is I hope 

-the fight never comes off. If It does, then I Just hope Clay 
ets beat so had he'll re:ret having stepped Into the ring. 

- 	 . . S 

- 	 SCCA Autocross 

Sports Car enthusiasts . . Don't forget the big autocross 
Jet for this huuday at the old Checkered Flag Go Cart Track. 
-4'bu autaroes is part of the 1970 Schlitz Cup Series and is 

anctioned b the Sports Car Club of America 
- Drlvup should have their cars at the track brtwee'n P am. 
..and 3.1:30 am. for registration and technical Inspection. Prac-
'tice will be allowed between 10 and 11:30 a.m. 

There will be several different classes, with a special 
Ailass for Corvette,. You should see the CorveUes hug that little 
-Irack. 

The first timed run of the day will begin at 12:15 p.m. 
Take your car on out and try for a trophy. Or at least come 

-out as a spectator. The track Is located on Sheppard Road, 
11ff 17.02 near the Dynatronic Plant. 

• . 

Softball 
It there are any women, between the ages of 14 and 100, 

-who would like to play softball this next spring, you should atop 
y the Sanford Recreation Department to sign up so the Semi-

-mole County Women's Softball Association can coutact you. 
The variuu tcam are looking f or needed players no, so 

-they can bold practices from time to time and Increase the 
-playing skills. The regular season will begin this spring, but 

is the time to at least si up. 
. S 

: We bear Bill Parker is doing a real tw job up at be 
'Vatted States NflItai' Academy West i'oluL Los es if he 
wm be 	the top, 	rn lop .wlamer on 1r 
kam. 

Also under stand be 'a playing a little water polo until the 
seal(s) begins. Just to keep in aLape, but mainly to stay on the 
bathing table. 

No bb1dig. he's really a fine athlete. . . especially at 
swimming. But if you don't liliifr be can play baiL4ball, just 
aak Joe MlII' 

. 4. 4,n III.  

Schmidt, Miami 12 173 2 
PUNTING S OR MORE 

No. Yds. Avg. 
Carrel!, FSU .17 760 44.7 
Clark, Tampa 4 175 437 
Champion, A&M 6 259 438 

SCORING 
TUs FG Pat. Total 	1, 

Dur'rance, Florida 	4 0.0 0.0 34 
Brown 	 3 0.0 0.0 18 
Fontea, FSU 	 00 

I 

13-5 3-2 17 

If You Need It a 

We Got It a 

Come Get It.' 

J 

'Ac. as cbs* as your 
Is. If we don't have it 
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AceHardware
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3-NBA Midwest Division 
(Western Conference) 

By MARTY RALBOVSKY 	 ______________ 
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t45 Baby S~elniiilel~es At Hlome ongh , 
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fly GREY flLF.S 	after PScii same wA Willie much itnprrvatnarit In his punt- i roi;'isten 	running hsek and for the Rpmfririle .iees. Molt 

	

IleraM Sports Staff 	e'tt nnl fln) MrInt"h at's lb.' !nor ind this I. ii key part Af I Mike Rob"rts Is the top rusher. of the playerts ci'9'i g both wsys 

The Rerninole' 
Jayves's hop, first winners. This Is a nitIn the game of football. Willie 	Hill Point and Willie Scott 	to inJui'fei of evvtaln team > 

V. 
- .,... 	 ., I members. club and is won by liii' lop hit I 	;C -.; 	s,,, ;erense wi,il' 	7,e tiir,, ' 

0. In ,ehniinil tonight frnm th,Ir t"r in 'ich gaiti,' •r the en Joe Mnire is the top hkeknr the 7:( p.m. 	;e. To; w;;"ir1 	 - '. '•' 	 -- 

	

first game tots to the Se*- 	ttithuny Hrysiit lint sh"wt' I Keith Harris has been thi mrrt thø ''r,'I 	raight home gam. 	
!MfNf)L 	lA'1rt'r 

$d l' 5. 
,4',7.p .JII)'VSPR, I.stt wi'k's 	 -. 	 -- 	-- 	-. 	 - 	 - 

	

game was a 20-111In's for the 	 -- 	 - 
- TI 	5II ! 	4 Te M. 

	

Baby 80"1111010.4 and 111-Y are 	
O-Do4d Lar 	øiW D'*iI 

Gai 

	

looking for revenge' from the 	 I 
c•".•,-Al,us st,e,', 	 - 

 
O.r9a,1iW--L'ti Jh 

ft C1 

	

th'ala Vntiusr*I Jayvi'c's. Coach 	
'wt,-$eeIy 	and P(t 

fris 

	

t;nrreu and his ttaff fl that 	
I 
I F'bse*-Js "' 	 -- 

It 	will take a superior effort 	
I 	

- -  

AN the trni Is bstnperc'd with  
ii Umpires ZL 

	

rend like it casualty list as 	 p 

hayes will miss the game with U. 

key linebacker. Rob Mcintosh - 	
_i! 	Threaten 	115 

R leg injury atiti hoyt's Is 

- - 
 

.. 
____  

. 	 .. - - __ 	  , 	o Str*ike 
(hack Injury), lietitiy M utit  

	'~_ 	 T 	~` 

gome ty 4 ankle Injury) out 

leorge linrnc's (broken lu'g 	 ___________________ 	
- 	.. 4*0-- ~--nqr , I 

	I
______ 2Z,?71A 	- ~a I f 	 . 	

- 	. 	 -4 

. 
, . 	 - 	. 	': - 

	

The Jayvc,s ,'ont'hu's hay' 	 _______ ______ 	

'fir 

.. __________ 

	

ailnouinerd a IIIT'rKRS (1,1111 	 - / , 	_______________ 	 _____________ 

	

____________ 

	4,4 of Press Sports Writer 
- 	

Rv I'D SCHI.-YI.IR Sir. 

4W YORK (AP) •--' flere ' c 

that will be posted on the wall  
chance the main? leagie urn. 

-ires could 'all a strike against 

	

STANDINGS 
- 	 heir employers Friday on 016 

"vs of the playoffs. 
"I don't know wiiat'i going 10 

'.lppen. but we're going to ,ik 

	

_________ 	
.r more money," Augie Dona- 

_____ 	

''lii, a National League' umpire 

	

1...: 	

'_ 
---

11 
- 

c 	
5' 

md , director of the Maor 
eague Umpires Association. 

'aid Wednesday night. - 	
- 	More money. said Dnnatefli, 

-, ' 	 I flhiflmun of 5. ilitA N 	___________________________________________________________________ 
l)('O('K IIOMK u man who works the play- 

	

- 	 offs bind IluHOO apiece for those 
I M I'UOVEM KN1' LEAI.0 K 

Roo(ta 	 7 	5 	 fl . 

.0 ;stgr.ed the World Series. Last 
a. W I.  the umpireS got 52.3410 for 

	

Short ('irt'uits .......... 7 	5 !e playoffs and $&3410 for the 

	

Screwdrivers ................7 	5 
i, 	

World Series. 

	

____ 	

t)onateflt said1. 
	the Umpires 

Association and it aunrney. Nuts and Bolts --- .::::: 	I 	 ) 	' 	
John Reynolds .Jr., would meet Four Nails .................. fl.5 5.5 

Builders ........................6 	6 

Teams Are F i g Ii t i n g Carpenters ..................5 7 	
/ 	 Friday in Chicago and that the 

money situation would be dis- 

Tar Pots ......................$ 	 cussed and voted on at that. 
time. The playoffs open Satur- 

HIGH GAMES AND SERIES I 	
day. 

181/541-Bill Foster 	 :  
197-Jean Krieck 	 ANI('ET() ASTI goes through his paces at the ()rlando-Sernin'ile Jal 	

Donatalhi would not predict 

For 	econd Pl ace haL action would stein from 

195/524-Dot Powell 	 Alai Fronton during sonic practice runs. The 1970-71 season opens to- 	the meeting. One possibility Is a 

By TOM SALADINO 	the Padres snapped a three gte in the ninth after 
Jose 182/532-Marvin Wright 	 night at 7:45 p.m. with the Inaugural Handicap set to highlight the 	boycott. Reynolds said in China- 

Associated Press Sports Writer game losing string. Los Angeles Cardenal had powered a tying 184/505-Mary Lou Danyluk 	night. The fronton is located on Highway 17-92 in Fern Park, 	 j boycott is conceivable. 

The National League East leads the Giants by one-half homer, gave the Cards their t'ic- 236/595 john Spotaki 	 --- --___------________ 	- _____- ______ ____ 	
Other umpires contacted at 

variOuS major league CitieS 
Wednesday night either said 

battle - for the No. 2 spot----wilt game. 	 tory, 	snapping 	Pittsburgh's 204/521-Gloria Accardi 

	

____ 	ree SE C a shes  ated be settled tonight vhen the New 	Pat Dobson, 15-16, tossed a I five-game winning streak. 	188-Joe Danyluk 
they had ccl beard about any 

_________________ 	

I boycott or they declined corn' 
York Mets and Chicago Cubs se'enhitt' as the Padres end 	The Pirates had taken a 3-2 184-Alice Mahoney 

I mint. meet while in Philadelphia the ed a three-game losing string lead in the top of the Inning on 
Baebli Cn,-nrnuu.sloner Bowie 

surprising Montreal Expos can getting a run-scoring single a run-producing single by John 	SANFORD PLAZA 
Kuhn was mt available for corn- 

avoid a basement finish with a 1 from Chris Cannizzaro and a Jeter. Matty Moti stroked three 	MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
ment. 

______________ 	
o r T hi s Weeke nd's  ay victory as the regular season sacri1ie' fly by 011k Brown. 	Pirate hits, giving him 201 for 

Kuhn. American League Pm- 
comes to a close. 	 Lou Brock's run-scoring sin- ,the season. 	 W V 

	

____________________________________________________ 	
- idint Joe Cronin and National 

Bill Hands stifled the 
	__

--- 	 - --- 
	

-- - ------ -- ------- ---- 
Plaza Theatre ............ 13 	3 
Zak's 	----------------------------11 

ve 	 day as the 	 Jet Lanes .................... 10 	8 	 By THE ASSOCIATED I'RESS 	much depth as any team in the conference 	League President Chub Feeney 
sen hits Wednes  

U. S. Hank ................9 	7 	Southeastern football teams, the hard work 	"Their current sophomores have forced mot 1 New Yirk, but a Kuhn 
Cubs moved into a second place  

The Vogue ...............8 	8 	for the week behind them, begin the countdown a number of 1969 regulars to the bench," I) 	aide said the meeting involved 
tie v,ith their 2 0 triumph, set- 

Music Unlimited ........S 	8 	to Saturday today with workouts generally Icy observed. "Their whole team, especially World Series plans rather than 
ting up a confrontation between 

EAGUE 

Don Shoes ....................S 	S 	tapering off in preparation tot' the upcoming 	their offensive line, is both deep as-id fairly ex- 	"Y possible strike by 

guso Jenkins facing Jim Mc- l . s t a n d iO n R s 
the urn- 

Chicago's 21 game winner Fer- 

Publix ..........................7 	9 	games. 	 perienred." 	 pires. 

Andrew, 10-13. 
Second place is worth approx 	 I' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	 Holcomb's ....................7 	 Three conference clashes are on tap for 	Mississippi State held its two-hour drill in I Hossecer. Kuhn's office re' 

Cox Fabrics ................6.5 95 the weekend. Including two in a football doub• sweat clothes and Coach Chancy Shira seemS 
portedly approached Intarna- 

4,)
irnately $1.000 per man while 	American League 	I 	National League 	His Store For Men .... 4.5 11.5 leheader at Jackson, Miss. 	 ed pleased with the results. 	 I tionsi League umoirel about the 

the losing team will pick up 
about $300 apiece. The East 	East Division 	

Eckerd's ----------------------4 12 	Coach Paul Bryant, whose Alabama team 	"We had a little more zip and enthusiasm I poiIbilitY of working the play- 

champion Pirates have a five- 	
East Ith-ision 	 meets undefeated Mississippi in the Jack- today," he reported. 	 offs and World Series, and was 

game lead uu they get ready for 	
W L. rd G.R. 	 W. I. Ni. GB. HIGH (;AMES ANI) SERIES son nightcap. said Wednesday that his Crim- 	The other weekend SEC clash sends Auburn turned down. 

Saturdays 	opening 	playoff BiIlttfliOR 	107 54 	.1u5 	Ptttburgh - 88 73 	.547 --- 	213'205i598-Johnny , 	on Tide "dauMu't 10(1k too quick'' in making 	al,.) t th a perfect record, against twice-heat 

game against the Cincinnati New York - - 93 69 .574 l4' New York . 83 78 .516 5 	2l4/l82 5-18-Hetty Allen 	
ready for Its clash with (lit' Rebels. 	 en Kentucky at Lexington. And Tiger Coach 

Reds. 	 Boston - - - 87 75 .537 20 Chit-ago - - -. 83 78 	16 	526-Wiley Burrows 	
"1 don't know whether our people will be Ralph Jordan said his charges 	re not lack- 	Today's Stars 

prepared to play the kind of game I expect ing in enthusiasm" during their practice ses- I 
The Expos exploded for four Detroit - . -. 78 83 AM 29 	St. Louis .. - 76 85 .472 12 	522-Cliff Holzer 	 down there," he said. 	 sion. 	 PITCHING - Bill Hands, 

third inning runs to stop Phi1a Cleveland - 76 8.5 .472 31 	Montreal . - 73 88 .43:1 15 	519-Robert Cilbo 	 Mtsiisippi, meanwhile, ran through a 	"We had another good practice," he said. 	Cubs, tossed a seven-hitter *5 

Wash'n ... 70 91 .433 37 I 	 502-Steve Barnes delphia 5-4 and move one-half 	 Phila'phta - - 72 88 .40 ii 	219/607-Winston Jones 	general tuneup session under scrimmage condi- 	Elsewhere around the southeast, Coach Chicago whipped the New York 

fifth place. 	 Wrst Division 	
West Division 	488-Gary Swaim 	

tiotis with no new injuries reported after the Charles McClendon sent Louisiana State Mets 2-0, pushing the Cuba 
11 game ahead of the PhilIles into contact drill, 	 through a brisk workout in preparation for its into a s.ondptace East ti., 

Carl Morton. Montreal's rook- 	
Cuiwirmatl - 101 60 .627 - 	4&-Jim Poch(i'do 	 Georgia Coach Vince Dooley, whose Bull- Saturday clash with Baylor; Vanderbilt 	BATTING - Paul RatIiff, 

	

Minnesota - - 97 64 .602 -- 	Los Angeles 86 74 .5'18 ll' 494-Rod MacLesy 	 dogs face' Mississippi State in the Jackson quarterback Watson Urowu was still on the Twins, .,stroked a pinch three- 
Ic right-hander vill be on the 

Oakland 	- 88 73 .547 9 	San Fran. . - 86 75 .534 IS 	493-Dan Miller 	 opener, also sent his team through a general doubtful list for the North Carolsia game, and ¶ run homer in the ninth inning, 
mound today trying to push the 
Pulls into the cellar. The 

young- California 	85 76 .528 12 	Houston - - - - 78 81 	 481-Brenda Lawis 	 review and had nothing but praise for the 	l't-nneee tressed its kicking game in mak i ng ' tiftm Minnesota to a 6-4 tn- 
Kansas ('itv 65 96 	.4J4 32 	Atlanta 	- - 713 85 	.-172 23 

ster has taken 18 games this 'Milwaukee 	65 96 	.4n4 :12 	Sati Diego 	113 98 	
1U8-.Gary Murrkun 	 il aroon, which he de'iihed as having a 	read) for Army 	 uuiph I'r Ka:,swi City. 

season and is n prime candidate 

	

56lu :t4 41 	 -- -- 	 - -- 	 - 	- 
WetJtsday' Results 

or'. 	 tdiie'sday'i ItesulI 	Chicago 2, Ne 	You k I) 	 - - 	 - 

In other NI. action, Houston 	Minut-ote, 6, Kans 	(I 	4 	Montreal 5, Pliilutdt'liIti1i 4 	 l 	I 

41V 	 4 3 	edged Sari Francisco 43, St. 	Detroit 4. Cleveland :1 	St. Louis 4, Pttsbui-gli 3 	
;-' 1 

Louis shaded Pittsburgh 4-3 and 	New York 4. Boston 3 	Houston 4, San Francisco 3 

Sari Diego Lopped Los Angeles 	Baltimort 6, Washington 2 	San Diego 2 Los Angeles I 	 - 

2 1. Cincinnati and Atlanta iiere 	Milwaukt-' 4. Oakland I 	Only games scheduled 
not scheduled. 	 I California 5, Chicago 1 	 ORLANDO  

In the American League. Hal- 	
Today's Gaines ~ 	

0 	
1 

umore topped Washington i. 	
luday'i Gamut's 	 Regular Season Ends 

New York 	 4 3 	Regular Season Ends 	Chicago (Jenkins 2116) a 	 I 
Detroit nudged Cleveland 4.3, 	Milwaukee (Pattin 412) at New York (McAndrew 1013), N 

6-4, California trimmed Chicago 	
Chicago (Janeski 10 17 at Philadelphia (Lersch 6-3), N Minnesota downed Kansas City Oakland (Blue 2-0), N 	

Montreal (Morton 18-Il) at 

5-1 and Milaukee beat Oakland I, California 'Garrett 5-6), N 	Pittsburgh (Blass 10-12 at St. 

4-1. 	
Kansas City (Johnson 8-12) at Louis (Torre 8-10), N 

The Cubs snapped a scoreless Minnesota (Kaat 13 lOu 
	I Atlanta (Jnrvt M-lSi at Cm 

Cleveland (McDowell 20 12 or rinnati u McGlothlin 14-10), N 
tie in the sixth in ning as Mets' 	S TES T 

	

M. E 	, . 	 I 

Cubs for s run and Chicago add- 	
Washington (Bosinan l6-12 at at IIoustn (Hlstingame 3-3). N 	

I 	 4 	 4 

starter Nolati Ryan alked four Paul 2-71 aI Detroit huller S Ii) 	Situ Francisco (I't'rry 2 13 

ed 	a tally lit the seventh rni 
- Pialtirnoi e Peuimr 20 III . N 	Lo \tigeIis ( Sutlon 14 13) at 

Tommy Davis' run scoring dou' i ()Illy dtlir5 sUlleduItfi 	San Diego I Kithy 10 lull, N 	 - 

bit. 	 - -- -- - ----- -------- ----------.- 

  	
.1 

	
CEACII 	 T A Ii I 	U T I 

The Expus trailed 3-1 in the t 

third, when with two out. Jim  
Gosger drone in a run with * 
single. John Bateman followed 
with a tu run hit and Bobby 
Wine capped the Inning by dxiv' 
lug In BaU'rnan with a tripte. 

In the West. Houston clinched 
fourth place. besting the Giants 
on John Ewards' run-scoring 
single with one out in the ninth I  
oft reliever Don Mr,M&ion. Lu. 

fr, 	ry Dierker. 16-12. was the As 
tros winner. 

Juan Mar,ch.al  ent the first 
eight innings for Sim Francisco, 
Bobby Bonds ripped bs 26th 
homer for the Giants. 

The Dodgers missed a 
to clinch second in the West U 

JLRJUI YLlJ I V ii I U 11 I 
THRILLS ACTION - SPEED - PARI-MUIUEt WAGERING 

7:45 NIGHTLY 	 7:30 SAT. 

- 	 D. DOUBLE lot & 2nd GAME 	 BIG Q 3rd & 41h GAME 

Don't Miss The "INAUGURAL HANDICAP" 
RESERVATIONS 838•6221 	 Sorry, No Minors 

S 	 MATINEES MON., THURS. & SAT. 1. P.M. 

AT HWY. 17-92 and SR 436 Between Orlando & Sanford 

I 

--- - 	---  - 	 . 
\-  -  

- 	 -- 
 --- 	- 	. 	- 	- 	- 	- - -- 
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An Unsteady Job e1f With Want.Ad 
_________________________ 

	

By TEl) MEIEP 	contracC fc, the 1971 3e4wfl. might be hired for one year and 	 - 

	

___ 	 ___ 	 & PouNd 	 I 22. Apt. bitt 

	

___ 	 - 	 wIated Pre $pta Writer Garnet fld his coaching staff be gone In one month.' 	1 'l 	 ___________________ 

	

__ 	 __ 	 __________ __________ 
Preston Garnet and 	similarly received w one year Elsewhre. Ken Bayer and 	 f 	•4 •w- DESARY. ov,ly Iak.frov$, t beE. a 

I- 

Walker arv In. but Mayo Smith iontraCts. 	 Raiiey Schultz were named 	usti. bi, 	ad wK$o bag 	 •;,. 

____ 	
and John McNamara may be Spec 	Richardson. 	ieral btUng coach and pitching 	haired m1,d brood, ref $.rc4.r 	able. é.64S$ or 322.1054. 

______ 	 ________ p nut as managers as the major rnanager of t)v' Astroc s&id. "In coach. respectively. for the 5 	dog m'tig from hk home se _____________________________ 

eague baseball regular season tb way can I blame Wi'lker and Louis Cardinals. 	 wsd'ps.dsy. H. It weathg tar 

	

______________ 	
.ad 0., collar, name "Suitor• 23. Apt. Reit? Punuished 

-u44' 	
Gnmez and Walker were re. Ing. We looked for additional Rilly Mutfett who Were dI 	hh wh.reabouts, pl..a. call 	AVALON APARTMENTS 

_______ 	

cnds today. 	 his stoff for our sorearm pitch• The replaced Dick Sisler and 	 ,s, a, . V - 	 ___ 	 ____ 
0 

.- 	I, 	

.J• 	 - 	
.,. 	 u,.1iOa3 re • tnanagziiu.-*'s 	- 	,-dn'i 	IL Zc 	 ... 	' 	' 	• 	 • 	• 	 re4L'' , 	bf5 	O .--, ( 4f 

	

I 	!t,n-i - 	of the San Diego Padzs and the 	are a'. much to hlrne." 	Schondienst was 	'hired as 	AdaM, Ave. 	 lI W. 2Nd Sf. 	2.34l7 
______________________ 	 I- 

. L 	 _______ __ 

_________ 	
ending speculation that they htfiff.' 	Walker 	commented. 	 pebdl.. 75th and Palmetto Ave. 	114 W. Fr,s __ 

- 	 ___________ ______________ 	 ______ 	 might it 	 "One of the reasons I would 	Legal Nofce 	C.alI 322-0170 or 322-4749. 	I Room. ap.r4n.n$.. St w.slt ____________ 	____ 	

Houston Astros. respectively. "I'm delighted and an is my Cardinal manager. 	 ss.i and vMie female 	WELJR APARTMENTS 

________ 	 _______ • 	
In contrast, the future o hnvc felt bad II 1 had not been ___________________________ 

_____ 	 ____ 	
Smith at Detroit and Mc coming hack is I feel the club is 	Y'tLruiflF* 	 2. Psrs-e 	 2 roomt, $14 waeIc. 

_____ 	
- 	

Nama at Oakland Is clouded On th verge of a1y mnving 	- 	 t 	FACED WIN A DR1NING 	. ings. Call 323-0373. 
_______ 	 _______________________________ 	

3 roomt, $22 

	

____ 	
'TI' w hereby lvet thet 

	

not. Count. FInrid, under th. 	Potiept AloI'olLos Anonymous 	sometime after Oct. I. Adults, 
...•• 	- • • 	. 	

• 	 .. 	 A Detroit official said a press uP " 	 - ?i 	Park 1r.. Sanford. Semt. 	 PROBLEM? 	Ono b.droornfur&shNd.pir$ment, 

_ _ 

conference is likely to be held 	'There was ntwer a doubt 	"tIittnu. ni,e,. of flr..n ttr I 

______ 	

F'rlday. Mcs"t observerE feel the my mind about the joh." Gomez Tavern and That w Intend to 	 Help. 	 no p.h. 7b 17 Elm Ave. - 	 __________ 	 ________ 

_________ 	 ____ 	

Tigers will announce then that declared after Eddt Leishman. r.Pitrr 	1d n.m. with 1. 	WrIte P.O. I.i 1213 	-- 	 .• U', 	 ____ ('lark of the Cirruft Court. 5 	 Saii.. Fl.. 	 0. .4 Iwo bedroom. .p.r 

:' ____.:.. 	
Billy Martin. former Minnesota ieneraJ manager of the Padres, nne 	?Inrld&, in ao.or4. 	Phone 3224399 	,none. w.11.ic.w.Il carp.tlnq. 

_____ ________________ 	______ 	

manager. will be named to re-! Hflt'OUOCPd that Gomoz had been C.1('f will' 9es provicinna ot The 	 - 	.11 noa ir$ch.n equIpment. air I ______ __ 

_____ 	

l'Ittttnu .am. .tutes 	SUIC'DE Pr.eve,ition. Call "W. 

____________ 	

place Smith. 	 retained e' manager. 	 Florid. Statej, 	C..."  Orlando. 241-3329. 	
.or'dittored, water furnished. 

________________ 	 ____ 	

Charles 0. Finley. Oakland "You never know in baseball I'&'. 	 ____________________________ 	Lease. SIB and up. Adults. 
zt . 	 _____ 	 _ 

	

______________ 	 _____ 	

322.1810. 

	

______ 	 ____ 	
.1. H. Stubbe 	 ____________________________ 

	

": 	

owner, has declined to confirm though," Gamcz added. 	
" G. Sandal! 	 3 ANNOINCIM$NI$ 	 ---- -------- - _____ 

_____ 	_____ 	 or deny reports that he will not ______ 	 - 	n.tt 1. °*jlt, 	 Ai.-  cdo"a, reic.ly 'uri,Isb.d 

	

______ 	
• 	f'ut,)ish 	 Famfly f,n, fishing. h.d.d camp- 	2 bedroom ciupl.ii. 322-5537. 

____ 	,'-..'- 	 re-hire McNamara as manager 	Legal Notice 	Tjfl 	 W.lvi Dart Dn*d Ne aIol 	com ;-;h.d ... R. ____ 	
stes. Camp Seminole. West 4, 	 _________ 	- 

- 	 or the A's 
\ 	zili.t'; 	i nc 	t 	ti't 	-tsl. 	- 	 - 	- I:lI(flt t4e1 	'1 	JEtt) 	'1- 	'- 	s 	 br'e'aq 	.$I-c 	;:- 	 d'nnd. $1! 

____ 	 __________________ 	og staff were given one-year 	oi 	I1Ji'TI%'I' 	1iIWt' 1IIflflV 	nIa'r1cT or - 	 I F. 891 St. Cal! 

____ 	________ 	 "*I.w 01 PeStle H..vtaa 	IEiJtIfle, 	flt%jsp 	13. Ma. P4à1p Waitted 	r, 3?7.5786. 	 4 __ ________ 	• 	 ____________ 
______________________ 	 _____ 	

Nrit 	. her'ti' &iven tteSt 	7O-t-f)rl.Ctv 	t 	i T V 	 - 	 - ________ 	 ________ 	
-- Legal Notice 	r'onnuet puill hearIng to M- f' I'F.A !. POiLlNcifl 	have •*p.risnc. 	running 	Md.rn Air ________ 	 __________________________________ 	 • 	the ttnsr,t n' kdJUctmenL  will TAT'.: 'r AMI:RICA. Tiatnurf. For.vnoe for paving company. Must 	COMMODORE APART)4EP4TS 

____________________________ cider approvIng a proponed wpo- 	'. RC)1.I.TNGLR., hts form. 	•.uipment and laying asphalt. 	323-1340 or 322.7914 

WHILE ONE fh 	ffflhtdl 1IIv'! 	t 	& pass, another alreudy 	 cia! ,setitInn in an R- Resi. er eiTt. Defetidnis 	 22.$blS. 

iui 	it in hip airms. There are three 1 li 	foot hhlI games e-u'h Saturday tt 	 n'rwz or 1Ewr 'rn 	lentlsI Zone ti 	zablih 	fly' %A1.INottre a h.reh lven .--__________ 	----- ---- urnish.d on. bedroom apartment. 

the Ft. iellnn Soft-ball Field, heginnint itt 4 i.m. The league 	j 	fltU;tWVR FIC'I't?IOVS 1AE t'hildr.ne l)a Nursor- on the - that ruru.nt to a Final Drc. S.rvic. and repair man at Hail. 	10$ W. 18th St. $15 monthly. 
TO WHOM VT MAY CO?CEfl?': fnlIovin d,cerlhed property: 	'PC1o%ura entered on Auguet 	marl Furniture. Ill S Alabama 	Wat.r furnished. We p.h. 

sponsored by the Sanford Rerr'ntintt Dtpartment 	 You are hereby notified that, 	North 5fl of iouth 1tfl. LAna:;. !17O, by the ShOve entitled 
purcuant to Retlon 1t.O$. Flier- 	& 	. Foreat lake Subdivi- Court In the at'ny, p. 	 Ave.. D.Land. 

-------------- 	-- -- - 	 -- 	-- - -- 	 --- 	----- 	Ida Statutes, the undersigned. A 	aunt,, PIt 4, P. I, 1c. 	t :' the 	tnr*ln.il 	nited Stat., 	 --_-- 	Ursf.i 	furnished 	apartment, 4 

Dud. & Sons. lot., a Florida 	- 'nr roel pupnnee. Furthe- Mirihat or any of bin dul' auth. C.met.ry 	miletainance 	man, 	rooms, r.vtra nice, carport. W,t. 

por*tlon. will r.gteter with the 	d.ceritwd an nr Aeadem DrIve "Flied deputie, will cell the pr,. 	p1..'. do not apply if you are 	.r furmihed. No children 	or 

Clerk of the Circuit Court, in 	off Vest Sem;.ran Boulevard. pert)' situate In Seminole County. 	not interested 	In perman.n+ 	pe's. SI IC p.r month. Phn• 
a',d for S.mtnol. County. Finn. 	'Thin putlir hearing w 	Fiends dpneib,d 	i Lit 21 	work. Oakiawv, Memorial Park. 	322-6237. Selma Thinking Hard, 	 _______ 	 _ 

Ia, upon receipt of proof of the - held In the County ('nmmtnslntt Blork rL 	 £.STATS. 	327.473. 
nub1tatlon of thin nottoe. the Chambere of the Court linuce, seeordini In The List thereof cc ______________________________ 2 bedroom dupl.s. Muts only. N. 
followint: 	 Sanford. Florida on ("ember $ riCorded in List Itnok 	 i. r.a.. Hap *t.d 	- pets. Contact at 23'2 Palmetto, 

I. Nam. of thou. Interested In b!''I at 7:*o r. St. or 	soon 15 to , Public flecorde of semi- _____________________________ 
tivaInae-A I1UDA I SO'5, INC. thereafter an 	ouihle 	 Tin). C'ntinty, Florid, at public 	

Sanford. 

rinrids Corporation. 	 Semitinir County Itt'trd n' '1It' 	tr tier highest and tenet 	AVON CALLING 	 - 	_____ 
Lreent of Interact of A. DU- I 	.d$Uatflitnt 	 t,tthIi.r fo each St 1SO o'clock 	IS MONEY YOUR PROBLEM? 	

Furnished 3 room apar'tmerh, $60 

IsA & SONS. 1NC..-1OO,.. 	 Ti,' William C. Haitsack, 	noon on Thureda). October 	JH.p's th. answer - become an 	
Light; and water furnisko'l. Call Talking Heavy, But.. 	_____ * Ftetlt$nui Name- "DIThA 	rhstrmaie 	 1' 	at the front door of the 	 ______ 

AUTO rAn'rtr 	 Pu hitch (cl. 1. 9' 	 mtnoIe ('d"UfltV Cnurthou.., 	AVON Representative - earn 	 ________ ______ 
Sanford. Florida r).t.d 	 good money in your spare time i bedroom apartment, 301 E. 

*. rsrr)A a SONS. INC. 	 - 	- 	JACK F. PEIPLES 	 near hem.. Call fe- d•taili 	5th St., lights, water furnished. 

B 	Itlal'R !JOAK 	one reason war the tine,- nuske- eensc, the way Selma 	fly: A. Duds 	 n'ritT Itt PL'PSiSC HF.AUIM; 	t'nited Stat., Marshal 	f 141.4617 or wrIt. M's. C. Coin. 	Adults, $50. Call 322-2296. 

-, 	.'LW' YORK - (NF.A - Iwhen, with runnern on first tell,, It. 	 Ac Its President 	 rir rnorns:n i'n*ts:a A%fl 	Mutidle Dictnirt of Florida 	cii, P.O. B., 1214 La.sbairgj 	 - 
ATT1S'T: F. Dud. 	 - tII:%I)IIIsTs Is ( I: II 7 5 I S KLN'tiELi. 'tV WHTUtT 	Fl.. 3274$. 	 I bedroom furnished duplse, 1 

ntt,dsrri, players. smI ,tt-nnd, twt' out and it 	"In that gitaution, the 	.. its Secretary 	 nIwTnIrTs AI) ROI'%t)AktIs •Snctctant t"nitcd States Attorn -  I 	 clud.s water and garbage. N.e 
'I)ick Scima Ia doing some thrrt'.and.two count me a hit- ners are going to be off with Puhitib setet. It). 17, 34 & oct. , or 'riii vsitsc; OJII)I%AW(itC Attnrne' for Plalettff 	 W.tro,s.s wanted. Gl.nd.'s R.s. 	5J 	322-1616. 

heavy thinking and 	little LeT, In' atrrtced and threw t" the pitch, right ?" hr said. 
II7O 	 or 'TUE (ITI OF %A'%PDflfl. L'hllah Kent. 10, 17. 2t & oc. 1, 	 _____________________________ 

Fit 	 taveatil, Village Rest Truck Ten- 

heavy talking itbout baseball, - third bit,". The play caught "Why not throw to third'!" 	
Notice is haretsy given that a tEH-*5 	 mhs.l. N. phone calls, 	24. I4om.s but Uuf.ruhbid 

1 	TIlE COtWTI' JVDGE'S Public hearing will be held at 

Selmit's haIr i just fashion- baseman Iton Santo, by sur- of his convictions, backed up p1.OIlIflA 	 Hall In the Ctt't of San tn-d, Uht.-. 	le it known that 1. Tom Earn full pay, part tim. wIth 	Sunlarid. Call 322.3306. 
'q ,wr*'rE or 	 lids. at 5:01) o'clock P. 5* r.n (id. Adama, Secretary of Stat. of the 	Sarah Coventry. immediate am 

ably, not ydially, long. If he priac. The huh skipped past by membership In a generation FFI1N D. PAItST. 	 riber . 	C. to rnnnitiqr chanoa Stat. of Florida. do hereby gte. 

bees his temper with the urn- thi- hunt 	 n°t 	for standing in ae 	 I)! CASED and amendmenta to the nntng notice that . C.ENERAL ELEC. 	
pIm.nt. Lillian Clark, 322. 3 bedroom house unfurnIthed as- 

pires On OCC*5IOtl, it's only he. , Another flake in the repu. . of lu elders. 	 ioTlCE TO CftfiIUTtk5 	Ordinance of the Cit.' of San- TIC)N will be held in Seminole 	ins. 	 capt kitch.n Days. 327.3762, 

TO 	ALl. rEWO5 flA't'.tord, Florida, an fnlloa'n 	County. Stat. of Florida. 	 Nights, 32.099l. 

- -- cae he is senoun bot- his Littiori eanec front the chet' 	 _____ uvt 	ct.*ra on 1)EII*Wfl% 1 'That property along the north Tuesday next succeeding the first Lady 'to Ire. In and ear. for ts' 	Bedroom house, lctchvs equip. 
work. He Hi rn1irr a student of beutdifl 	he did for Wrjgle- 	 MAlSWT' SAID STATs 	side of went Thirteenth Street MnTTII& in Nievember, A- D., 17O, 	pro sch.ol children. Call Ken. 2 

I 	• 	 You and each of you are here, and teetweere (lak Avenue and the said Tuesday being the 	noth, 322.1046 I em. so S p.m. 	p.4. P.rrnats.nt only, $70 nip 

_thc game than a student of Field'a Bleacher Bums whet- 	Lega' . o'hce 	notified seed requIred to tile Psrk Avenue In eropoeed tie be ThlITtI) DAY OF NOVEMBER, 	 203 Holly Ave. 322.5466 

	

........evoiuton, While he wants ever he was in the bullpen. 	 any claims and d.mands which rezoned from ft. (One and Two In fill the following offices: 	MaW wanted for one day a week. -_______________________ 

change, he wants to change 	Thi surpri,'t' throw to third - 	---------______ _______ you, or either of ,'ou. may have Family Dwelling I Dictrict to C. 	United States Senator 	 Call 323.0552. 	 - 3 bedroom unfurnishod house at 
against said •stat. tee the office I 	4N.ighhonhond Commercial) 	IteprenentatI,. lie Congre.. for 	 2412 Willow in Sanford. Ph, 

terchuiqurt. pot it it c r the -- - -- 	 oTi;I: all' fII'IIC SAl. $I.$C11OS of Hon WAL.L.ACE H HAI..L. T)Intntet. Said property being 	the Fourth Congressional DL.. $e.uty operator wanted. 	Apply I 322.0274. 
t't.tIc I, hernis) given that a County Judge of Seminole ('nun- more particularly described 	, 	trict 	 Jack I Jase's Beauty Salon, 

game's life style or make bait'- 

	

ice 	.-isl election will ti bald oc ty. at his office tee the Court tnllowa 	 Twi. (i .lu*ticee of the $u. 
the national ratharais . 	Legal Not 	

thi 3rd 	of Nnvcmb#t. j,7, lion.. 	Sanford, Florida, with- 	Eant 	feet ref hot 11), flock 	pr.m, Court 	 Santerd flu., 	 7 bedroom, I bath. $85 

I nCtItS4II.K (151 STI 	
In eniiisnl.- Count). I'lisntds, for In cli 411 calendar months from 	14, Tier 4, C. C. Tratforda Slap 	TW& (2) Judge. of the DIstrict 	 Available Oct. 3, 322-7131. 

-atcsst of the nut tonal pastime. 	 _____- ------ -- - - 	 _____ 	 _______ 

fit even has that nnhle*t of - 	lit' *11.1% 'TSICST 	
tt. purpose of ha'sln the quail- the ttme o the first publication 	of Sanford. 	 Count of Appeal for the Fourth 11. M•__, 	lsiii•i 	3bedroow,s, 2 baths. Sun?and Es. 
f.-d vlirtnrp wit' arc freehold- of thin notice. Each cla 	or 	All parties in ititerent •j 	Appellate T)istrirt Groups C 	H 

ambitions, wanting tie become 	Sells's .1 t"ull$e iSesrle4 	en rsist.litsg 	 demand must be Its writing and rhtizenc aba!! have so oppontun- 	and I) 	 Sates, $135 month. Available 

- 	 I Ns.tt'-- 	 ive 	tls.4( 	"skiaz,tl huts and (,aklcni contain the place of residence it' to he t,s'ard at said hearIng. 	(Inverni,r end Lieutenant Onv- Qualified adult $..ch.r for teem. 	Nov. I. Call 131.2101. 

....T-a manager. 	 - the lns.ird is, Ait)usttneeti 	- 	AdditIon. according to and post office address of the 	Dy r.'tIc" ref the City ("nmmte- 	croon 	 boo. lessons in Sanford. Write 25. Harn.s R.utPurulshsd 

	

What Wililam F. Buckley ir "n*s,lut't a tetibli' Isnuring to son- 	l'lett hook 1, l'age 5;, 4 claimant and must be sworn to UlnIs of the City of 	anfnrd. 	crPt5r3' of State 	 ______ 

	

-10 Aishi.-  Hoffman. l)ick Selnut sitter ahsIsni,vlss  h )iniennord liii ' 	,sil 	;iublts recorde 	b the claimant, hi. agent or at- )'inrh)i theta 25th dc' 	 Attorucy General 	 les 372. The Sanford Herald. 

t-Ii,i 	'e'ptisti 	it. 	ass 	tL..LAA 	'cr.eiiesils ('nuisty, !'iunIds, 	t,'rtse" ot the acme ahall he void. eneler, 	q' 	 ("omptrnllrr 	 Sanford, Fl.. 	 N;cely furnished house, ezcell.nf 
- is tie Jint Buuton. 	 )tes'lslentinl Zoos- is' buIld 4' 	 /.- Mildred D. I4eigtu)' 	H N TAMSI, .in. 	 ?r.auun.'r 

rcginter their *piirivai or di.- 
At 21, Seln:4 hi.r. pitched in I•'itg hii' dock with 	el' Slid sieprievut uf tie- crtattuzi 	• I 	At. rx.-utrlz a' acid estate. 	CIty Clerk of the 	 ('nmmtsaloner of Agriculture 	•IISUAL ILECTRIC COMPANY 	location, 322-5546. 

a •t" bu*t hnunc 	ott the tic'isii lnisrormrnt service die-I Sir. Gene IL. Stephenaon 	 city of Sanford. Florida 	Comminstoner of Education 	PLONIDA LAMP PLANT 	13 bedroom furnished house. Cleat, 
irnfccnjnnnl basebhl fur eight fselli,n't,.0 iIenciiis.tI property: 	nitisite ties' area and for AtturTic ci Law 	 Publich (set- 1. i;t 	 Tso 	Members. Florida Pub- 	Macb1. m.charncs, 	and cbs. to town. Ph. 323-1992, 
ycnrre. in the mnorn fur four, - i" 1" Hhs.'I A, 3tereJttts Mis- 	itursIssnen sleecrhtsed 	r. ('. flrawer One 	 lsT:t. 	 lit- Service Commission 	 Immediate op.nings. 

ntis, Nut' 14111 Setttoss. I"urt her trai,lutssiit of the hoard of Coup- Casselherry, Florida ::ii; 	 Group I Mesh.nlc.$ repairing and maIn. 26. Mobil. Hos,ws tout 
'with four teams' 	the Mt'tL 	sirat'nibed cc isis kaitt shore' 1) t's,nsmtsssi,nenes of Semtnok Publish sept. tO, 1, 24 & oct i, IS Th1l ('18(1  IT ('flIRT LOU 	GroUp 	

4.newc. 	p.rlenc. preferred. 
Sari Ihegii, the' Cube and now 	l.uks' Uruntl.' 	 FOUfi'). Fiunisic, aduielod 	lb. 	 - sr.iissm.i: (rn ITS. V1.0IUDA i Members of the State house o' 

(ASE O. 	 Iteprescntatives for the follow-' M.chsakal trod. school or milk. 	PARK AVENUE TRAILER PARK 
J'hiladelphia. liii association 	rt,- nstsiis teecrt,, 	'i11 hi' i;ii tia 	iii $o;iieflilsct, l$70. 'H 	 - rlNl'TLA1 Gt'AIA','Tj' MORT. 	tug House Dhitricts; 21, 2). 40,! tory mechie,. maintenance ix. - 	Spaces, Rentals, Bottle Gas. his' lti lit Ito' (ist*nt" (''siesiniesiots I ss'hicn ,.iu resolution is publish- 	 ________ 

_wlth miranlied baseball goct' -Ctutnet'ere. u1  the Court House, 	ii, tail teloc, as a part of 	 CIW%TS IlnAmI) 	GAol: ("OMT'ANT, INC,. a Fin?- 	4. 	. 4:. 44. 41 	 poeis.su helpful. Company offers 	2545 Park Dr., 322.2161. 

	

or ADJL'STETl"T 	Ida Corpuratlnn, 	 'Tax Assessor 	 _______________________________ 
-'-'baek even further, to 	$stef.srst Vliirhsls. on (wtniser 11.. titie z'nttrs. 

	

_.iwhen he was batboy for Frea- tiec,,utlL,'r us- posatisit 	
lft,ALl' tF C UNTY COSt- 	 of PoSit, U.sv*ag 	 Plaintiff, Board of County CommissIon. 	s$sh1. employment and .xceII.nt 

ti at ,:3s' I'. 51. in' ma coors 
sttssitNI:It8 	 2otte, is hereby given that the 1va. 	 ci's. IflitT'ICIR , 2. 4. 	 b...fits. 	 47'iriO' I bedroom trailer with 

'"nn of the Cahtorus t.eisUc. 	t'cfliiiis'i.' t.nuflt 	lsssui-d 	' 	.I;)llILh COCNTT, FIA)8- Board of Adjustment will rem- AIL.SA It 611.1.. formerly AILI4A 	Sl.nehers of the School Board, If yew he'e the aloe. qu.li?. 	+wiis beds, central air and 

°Ynu can't be around hitni'- 	.jth,'t 	 ui,. 	
duct a public hearing to con- lti-ATILI('C WILsON. a female. 	1)iitrIct. 	j, 	 c.tieni, report to the plant 	30' screened cabana. Dream 

leisli for it long time without 	('t,,irm,tte 	 - 	)i - John Alecander 	cider apprns'ing a proposed ape- 	 Itefendant. (ShAh) 	 personnel office 	at Highway 	Trailer Park, Lot IS. 322-6270. 
liv %'lllIuns C. Il.ilistjk 	 ________________________________________ 

eta) exception Ire an It-IA Real- I 	Sfl'ri('E OF SALE 	It Tfstlfliofl7' Whereof. I have 

noticing that there are a lot of tiettituti (let. I. 15ft 	 .TTi:tT 	 dentlal Zone to permit the eon- 	Notice in tirtsy given that hereunto set my hand and affix- 	441, PlymouTh 	from S ..m.-4 I Three bedroom trailer: also 	7 

	

itruction and operation of nun- eursuaIet Li' 1ina! Judgment of ed the Great Seat of the State 	Monday through Fridcy. 	 b.droom +rabsr; as'd a three 
iitt.ls' things that could be dotu-  ___ - 	. 	 .rtIsu 	ii IfrekWItti. 	 cer)-  echo,, antI kIndergarten on F'nrei'Ineur, entered in the above of Florida. at Tallahassee. the 	An Equal Opportunity Employer 	bedroom house, furnished. 66$. 

:_ 	bcut'r hut are ignored.'' Sd- 	i:st I fll.i s fit 511 1W Ut Ii 	,z41.Al. 

	

alt' tlIJI %TU1 -VI' 	I is 	iii"tt'in tt 	t:stnssz,issioiscs - the following dentnibed proper- entitled r*ues 	itt 	ties' 	':'treuit 'lsttal, thin the Fourteenth day 

	

U. ShuutIousWsut.d 	4901. BOWMAN'S TRAILER 
ty' - 	 ('nus't of 'isiunIa CoUflt". Florida, ° August. 1370. 

-mu said. "E'ett in the flUijoflI 	SuEt.," sit l'titIe' itrarlag 	1)runsnssiesd r.'sintttl i' Commie- 	Ties SW corner of tie. NF, 	of 	wIth cell th. propert" sItuate - 	TOM ADAMS 	
Light truck and driver for hire, by 	

COURT. 

wt could improve a lot tin fuis- j 	\ssli,' I 	t,ir,'t,v ,ti'it tutU uult,'1 'ibIttt. 	tul1smj 	NV 	(1... 111.41 •nd drain- In 'nIuniu C.suset)', Florida. dee. 	J4ecrat*r)' of State 
Ii,,- 14t,sis ti '.1 Adivatrns's,t wIll iutIon wan ununluenusi' adopted - age .aaement), anti West critwd as' 	 1 For Seminole County 	 kaur, day, en w..L 661-6151. 	TRAILERS AND APIS. 17-92 across 

- 	danscfltitls - thiinrr like IHuSI 	i-onsiu'" a itusilit hirstrs,sg si-, .n,- th.' 11th dci is! hteptt'mtier, lId'. 	o' NC'. of Nl%. (lees 	Lot 31, and the South :;.e Putelich Sept. 10, 1', 24 & Oct. 1, _________________________________ 	from Movieland. Sanford Mobil. 

-.....runnlng and thi' cut.off ptuy." s.ulr'r a;si,rnvitei a prset..ssed 	
Wt1CILCAS. there baa been 	N 313.11' and drainage ea..- 	teet 0! Lot . SANFO PATtK. 1 71) 	 Wigs & Hairpiac.s don. pI.,. 	Park. 323-1930. 

rlUI rxreptlote it' crc H-I t.- isr,sslstI'tt ti this' hluisrd of County 	menti. 	$ectln 	!C-2i5.30E. 	setlording u' plat thereof a. DEH.33 	 _________________________________ 
...T Traded to the i'hiIlics by the 	iitsi' tic •slierate a Chti.i ('netinsisaloiscre 	of 	Seminole 	Seminole County, Plc. Further 	r.ennti,'il irs Flat Book 1.1 . 	

siesally .4 low prices In my 	Wt.d To Pout is 'rut' cinct IT CDtT 	 hem.. California Wig I Hair ______________________ 
- 	Cubs over thy winter, SelflHi (urs' Niirns-r ext'iisnivotr 	th 	t's.uelt), a petitistli requesting the 	described beginning at SW 	Page 12, of the 'tstclsc' Tie- 

h*i' become one' of the Natiote- Ii.11sswitsg .is-.t'rihs.,I ;iro).r'e- 	-ereutiutc U' a special improve- 	corner of *bov, description 	cortin of Seminole County. 'T'E''fl - JEDICIAL CIIICV1T 	Stylist. Call a0er 6:00 p.m. Ex.cut've wishes to rent or lease 
l,,set I )tI,si c. Ltttl.' 	- ri,s'ut nrrvt,- r slistnict in Seminole 

l I,eatuc'r best relievers' and 	!tai,p }'urtt,ier desniIsed ,, ('uuisty purnuunt ts Chapter 	
- 	preceding NW 15(1' to a point 	Florida. 	 Ii. AN!) Poll SRMIOL COtS- 	323.0054. Sw. Omen., Dream. 

Ti', FLORI!)*. 

.,nnt of Its erned.run.iiVurugt' ' t' 	
lIiitilser ltrivt. Little We. suit. as umeteded. Lows of Plor- 	

then El) 1(1' to a point then at public sale to the highest and le,vti. At1O5 SO. 70.001 	woW Trailer Park. 	
or three bedroom ar condi. 

ifd" SO-  it' a point thence lO' I bent bidder for cash at the front 
klva Ietat.a. 	 WI)' to point of beginning. Idnor  of the Seminole County ITIOSA LEE WILLIAMS. also 	

iloned unfurnished home in San- 

'"leaderi. 	 'Title - isutilt' lti-4ning ww i'i- 	t'h1hl1'. a putilts hearing 	Iteacrioud as titer acre snore or Crurtitteuce iii 5gnfnr4, Florida 	kilieWli an Itosa Leo Vickers. 	i Will do ironiags er babysitting 	ford Area. Responsibl, adults will 

IRi: lit- still rurric 	n flaky hs'-Isi 11 the (',.eiflt' Comminwcnn t' us- 1st-Id for the sturI'oas of 	lean and sut)eet Ire ste Sc' i 11 :tf' A 5! oh ()rtnbrr tth. A- 	 Plaintiff, 	in my home. Can give lots of 	give owner care. WIll pay $135 

('ite,ntttrrr re' ut. Court nou.e. i,t.sriis. nit' tsiijt's.'titiiiP is inter- 	eutSIe sur, 	thereof, Further 1' 	7i 	 Ii's 	 references. 323-3717. 	 UP 4* $1 70. Write Box 2079 San. 

repiUatlnn from his stay 	(Kant sirel. Florida on October i,, essLcd purnotis as prov.dt'd by 	descrIbed a. North of Eugll.h I (SEALP 	 AXII: RUTH VICKEIIS in- 	 ford or call 323-3640 during day. 

Chicago last year. 	 tis;e, at 7:30 p. t. or as • 	Ctsa;itcr 	1'- 1U1. as amended I I:ataies School and East of 	Arthur TI. hIe.:kwitti. Jr., 	divldually' and as Adminhstratrix 	Wit.!. DO SEWING. 

thereafter *r. eiivaitcit' 	4 L.etstc of Florida, and 	 Oxford ftos.d- 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 	1Of the Estate of Oxell Vickers, 	CALL 373-3715. 	30. Sole or Pout 

Ss'neisistle ('nunty licard of 	%iiLhiA. the liostd uf Coute- 	Thin public hearing will be 	fly: Eleanor. E. Martin 	deceased; at a!, 

I 	Astjuustnie'nt 	 t't {,,nsnsi.siunere of Kamiflohe held In the County Commission 	Deputy' Clerk 	 . - 	. 	Defendants. 17. ChId C's 	 Two bedroom hous, in Osteen for 
snrt(r or ar'rmoa 

Ii'. Williaps C. Haliiat'k, 	s ,,uity is. of the tipinints that 	Chamber, of the Court House, L Phiirr Abner. of 
cii'ttaI cic,'ttun should be c*li 	Sanford. Florida. ott October 1), 'rURNIHJI..L, AIlNEIl, h)ANIEL.S Tos TICILTA 	MAE VICKERS, TUMILING TOTS DAY CARE 	

ii. or reset. Phone 322-9357. 

- 	1'ierrioriai 	I'ubltcte (let 1. 1971' 	 f,,T the purpose of determining 	1370. at 7:20 P. 1*. or as •øøti ANT) CUNNINGHAM 	 MART ELLEN HUMPHREY. CENTER, 2427 Holly Ave. Open ____________________________ 
o s;teesai improvement service thereafter a,a possIble. 	147 West Lyman Avenue 	 formerly Ellen Vickars, Rot.. 	 ____________________________ 

I 	•_. ___________ 	slis.trit't eheill is' created, 	 Seminole County Board of Post Office hliei 100 	 r.EBT 'tiCKERS. ozi.1i. 	6:304. 323-7910. 

.i:uisrn.i: (I)i'Wl'i 1104111) 	NOW TIiCILL'ORC. HI. IT 	AdjuUtSront 	 Winter Park. Florida 1275) 	'tICKER! ilL. NATHAN- 	 PARK RIDGE FAIRWE ESTATES 

	

Dl' .SDJI'WT'IICVI' 	LhKt1LXCL', b 	this hoard of 	lir: William C. Halback. 	.ttorleeVc for Plaintiff 	
TEL 'tICKERS BE TT y Will care fo, children hi my LO\W, LOV/ 

::.: Tourney 	 ___________ ___________ Susitee of lnhIk' Ilearias ' 	- .sunt.s C,,mmis'si.,siera that the) 	Chairman 	 Publiab Oct. 1. 1170 	 JEAN 'tICKER5 . ROT 'l'IC- 	hems. 211 S. Cedar Avenue. 

- 	,,,ji,-. is- t,rr"t" giveit that the tsterobi emil sue election to be Putsilish Cect. 1, 1)70 	 DEl-I 	 KEIth. .IF.ItOME 'tiCKERS 	Phone 322.2301. 	 Beautiful new three and 4ovr bed- 

- ls.,tentt s" AslJus'.o'.'nt will ente- lst'id November . 1t170, for the I)EI.l1 	 and JIMMY 'tICKERS 	 room home, under P4-IA 231 
Itt't a tetiliLe hearing is. rstnisid' ConnoRs' sif leaving the qualified 	 501'lCE 0?' FIDLSC PALE 	YOU ARE NO'I'IFIED that an Will care for one child in my 	Program. Payments less than 
i-r n,spt.n'Ilig a rear trfl setback .'tt't tore elo art treethulders I.' 5$5flLUC ()TY Rll2J 	NOTICE IS HEIIEI3T ITVEN 'act10 to equity to .at*bl&ah a 	h.me. 322-7027. 	 $100 monthly. Ph. $313400. 
i,,rinhes-r from 30' th 1 5" in an aiding withis' the bounda.rl.e of 	or AD.WPTllE'NT 	that, pursuant to Final Judp- constructive trust ha. boon filad 	 CROSS COUNTY REAL1'Y 

Scheduled li-s tt,,si,tentlal Zone art the to)- - the fulLoahtt described area tb 	Settee of PoSits IL.awtog 	men! of foreclosure rendered 	against you and you are r.quLr- TI i.. 
l,cwl,sg dept'nIlcrsl property'; 	I wIt: 	 Notice is hereby given that the the 2)tb day of Saptembu, AD. *6 to servo a copy of your writ- _____________________________ UCLUSIYI% * • 

l.itt , (loldis SIaiser, Further - 	(aahiaisd 11111. and Oakland Board of Adjustment will con- I,,O. in that est't*in cause pond- tale defenses, if any, to it upon Will beard an elderly p.rs.n hi COUNTY 	210() Magnolia Avi 
.:: 	tlIkt' Whekhel, uwuc: .ind 	iIs"itrtht,,d an "et ristht cliii' Jn' 	lili' Addittiese, •tcoriliieI to duct a public hearing to totisid*Y 1 tng to the Circuit Court ire and plantifr. 	sttoy'taIyI, 	whose 

	

ttrivt'. NOrite sit Ii It 411 	I'lttt 1t,s,tk LI, Fag. 12, • approving a -prepoaed special 	I for Seminole County'. Fiends, name. and address appear 	my home. Call 322.0041. 	1 4 bedrooms, needs paint, $6.00 
"-'--host pro of Sanford's Mayfair 	Thin 1,111)1k hearing will be 	ehui 'lJ, pui,hii' records of ceptton in an A-I Agriculture 1Civil Action No. 70-1L, wherein be.. on or before Octoom 21, - 	 CitY - Clot. to Junior High 

Country Club, hat announced iss'1,I i1 Its' 'nu**tr (smnimt"u1u" 	mhuuth' 1uuty, Ym01',L 	Zone to build dock into lAke j,. 7'. LAYTON. .t six, are PlaIn- 1171', and tO. the oriy'nal with 

	

flistIsirern of the Coie't Haunt, to s'ite fur sr agaInst the ct'.a- fl-eorgla approximately 4' a 301. tiffs. and PAUL H- EVER.S. ilL the clerk of this court .ithst- 	f Pays To Use 	
School, 3 bedroom, fenced yard, 
$9,550. 

the dates of the thIrd annual Sceefitnel. Florida, on Oeaicher lfr, tion u i' aiseci.al improvement 	the following d.eerlbed pro single. Is Defendant, the under- before e.rvie. on plaintiff. at. I COMMERCIAL LOT - Country 
- - -hugh C. Whckhcl Memorial 1''- at 7:31  1' 51 or an coon cervsee' diatnict within the $foTe pert)': 	 signed, sa Clerk of the above tonic" or inam.diately tber.af- 

I 	
The Herald 	

Club Road adlaceset Ii 7-li tl,,'e'esfti- r •en isossibit. 	 Id sitsuisdaries- 	 P.r.eI 	e. 4s Begin at the lit- its' led 	Court, 	will 	at 	11:00 ter. ottsetra'in. a default will be 
store, $5,650. ..,.,,,,_Uolf Tournament. 	 I 	bensiruele Coulity Board of! Tist umnie of the district shall 	t.rsocton of the w..t r.,'w I n'cin"k A. St.. on Friday, October entered against TOU for the r.- 

""hr tournament is twltl aft' 	,,liu'stmetst 	 " itits'i 	a" .'skud Hills 	tin. ii' Ilean float) and tile - 	A ii 1170, titter for sale sod lie! irmantled itt the complaint 	 COMMERCIAL IUILDIN 	2421 

:iuiiily us buncos of his father, 	
1" 	Willi,tts C Lnh..,i. 	i'i"etili Ipipnrtvcnecnt Se-vI.'t IHa.- 	t'itssti 1.isi, ' the n.rtii 411' a' ar-fl to tie, hightent istit bee: blO- 	'tITNI'SF mu hand ant' the 

'itairnsais 	 - trict ill SeDsitiule CoUnt), Fbi- 	the 512', of the BC'a4 of Section. - ti., for cash at Ose front (westi seal ot title Court on th. 	nd 	V/ant 	kds 	
- 	Freocs Ave.. 344 sq. ft. build. 

- who was an avid and ver' Cap- l'ubliwh Oct 1, :71' 	 : $si. 	 31.215-ME, said point b'iflE'Idoi 	of th 	Seminole County dar of September, 1)7). 	 log. ISO' on 7.92, $23,000, 

- - - -able golfer. This year's tourna- i'i:i-. 	
Ti,. boutidaniec of such district 	1), 51'. 31" west 141.13' from Courthouce  in Sanford. Florida. (SEAL) 	 ___________________________ WILSON PtAE - 3 b.droornh 

-hai! hr as lullowe: 	 sr corner of said north 4Sf" the following dcsltsed property, 	Arthur if B.ckwith. Jr.. 	 2 baths, •nclos.d pool. 540.000. 
,...__ merit is act for October f4-: PICIIISD*.E (:iPITt 11114111) - 	(hLisnd HIlts and Oakland. run thence south S 	sr u"It,t, 	sni being in Samlnole( 	A. Clerk of the Court 	A ã- 	 WIKIVA RIVER - Cypress horn. 

"wIth a pro.am at fur October 	
III' ADJI'PTMIr(T 	 hills' AddItion, according trel west ICOZ.,f'!' thence north 1. County. Florida. to-wit: 	 fly': Martha T Vihien 	 __-'M 	1, 	up.. 	pIus I50's407' lot, $13,500, 

_____ 	 Seth', iii 1'iIr IS..vh*g 	l'lst flock 13, lag. 13, 14 	51', 05" cant 1*1.71'. Tnenoe 	34. itErl.AT OF WE- 	Deputy Clerk 

	

Notice is herehy-  givete that the 	nii so public r.corda of 	north U 37', 43" east 	1.1'! 	KIVA CAMP SITES. accord- I Kenneth Si Let tier 	 --j h,  ,, 	 Poe ferther information, calf 377. 

	

The ficid ill this tournament liseanit of Arijesatneent wIlt rust- 	t'ttti,slt Cut', Florida. 	t s pntn 	on the 	est.rl" 	j,g in pint thereof recorded 	hiutehison and Leffler 	 oth.a. A 	4991. After hours, 3fl5973, 
STEMPER AGENCY, 1919 5. 

u 't 	.' 	t,tittlt 	ilt'afi!;iT 	Is- 	tft 	'rh.- 	s-;c,- It,I 	•'r'. 5cr. 	It' 	tee 	C 'tI 	liter 	of 	lie-art 	Insri 	,p j'cct I-inre)c t, psge'a 	, : 	
''' C 'ftire' T)rae. er H 

- 	will bit' iifl)itl.'d U) iou Anyczu' sitisit clsI,riIssi a ,.sd.- )nrd ian- - hr,cvsricd enti , brie! deacriptiort 	thence SI. along said Itf'tt 	aol 3) in the office of the hanford, Florida 171 	
_i_ __ 	

901 	French Ave. 
mierested should contact the I levier' franc 10' icc 4' in stt 11-IA iii the imprerv.naenl. to be ito- 	lIne and niong a curve to lb. 	Clerk of Circuit Court in t Attorneys fin' Plaintiff 	 yj., 	, 

I flssiiletitlsl Zone on the follow- .iuired, constructed, reconstruct- 	right hating 	redhue rf 	for Seminole County. Flor- Publish Sept. 4 & Oct. I.Li$. 	 ____ 	 '1y us 
Mayfair Country Club- The lisa described property: 	ed or installed and an .stlmat. 	1153.71' and a chord which 	ida- 	 1170 	 ___ 

- maxiflUflI handicap allowed 	1,.t ::. flinch B. .ied Itsvenua o! the' cost thereof are as fob- 	bess'. south ,r. l East 2f.4 	Said sal. Is made to satisfy I)LH-4 	 . 	 •• • 	 IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR RENT 
YOUR PROPERTY, We lava Park Section of Loch Arbor. 	low.: 	 to the point of beginning Fur- the Wrens of said Final Judg- 

golfers In this tournament 7411 	pirther de."ribed cc 3$iIi  Tern- 	23 Street Light at U.75 $77.H 	tb.r described as north c'f Lit- meat. 

___ 	
Want Ails 	

many people callieg 
'be 1$. There will b5 1it flights 	pie Drive 	 2'i Light Pole, at 1.10 	13.10 	tIe lAke Georgia ¶erraoe. 	(5E4) key and Orange Citi offices 

-. &p thp 36-h&e tpurjiev with i 'T' 	
1udb0 I"a1'uu*g will 	Thrce exiatires poles t,' 	 Th 	public heaving will be 	Arthur B- B.ekwlth. Jr., 

	

_____ 	 s..king hom.s is a me iselil In the County ('outmipsion 	 held In the County Covemia.ioji 	Ci.rk of Circuit Court of 	 _____ 
prizes of $30( per flight. 	I Ctuinsbetr'e of the Court Bo.iee. 	 $51.50 Chambers of the Court House, 	$.uelnole County, Florida 	 .• 	Iirts,j 'ammuni$y ?4h cha 

SANFORD 	
stores, etc. Why not list A barbecue and cucktill hour Sanford. Floride. on October 11. - 	*'c, t'tility' 'Fax 	1.11 Sanford, Florida on October Ii. 	fly: Eleanor. K. MartIn 

u';' -,e 	311 V. St or a't nuoti 	 107(1, at 7:20 P. 21. or as soon 	Deputy' Clerk property with ua7 it s.osts yoti 

	

B ring Fast 	HERALD 	nuihuter and we ".v I. all. will by held on the baturda - tls.rrnU-r cc ;soistblr 	 1)1.41 thereafter as possible. 	SPEER a 

nignt of the tournament - Oct. 	Kcuei,,oie Count' hlwird of 	'risr es,s't I,, each hone-owner 	Seminole County Board of Attorneys for PLaintiffs 
I 	Adju.tm"ttt 	 I would be Fifty-four t2.i4) cents 	Adjustment 	 P. 0. Box 1214 	 *0 h.p yost. Ph..,, wri;,, or 

	

N1WIPAPIP WITH 	cern, I. .- - •24 - for all those PaI'tlCipattflC. I 	By': WIlliam C. 13.sltsack, 	$ser month. 	 By': William C. Halback 	Ill 3iagnoiia Avenue 
- 	MON TH 	,., 	 Dl'41Y REALTy 

Publish Oct. 1, 1170 	 1;El-i 	 Publish Oct. 1, 1170 	 Psltelish Ot 1, 1070 	
Results 	- 	$EAD 	 DsI. s. ,,,Laat year's winner 	Wij 	Chairman 	 I l'ubllch -(Jet. 1, ;. is. 32. imi 	Chairman 	 Sanford, Florida rt7I 	 ____ 

-- -'2lowman. 	 I DEl-I 	 DLI.1O 

- 	- - -n-.. 

WITH A SANFORD HERALD 	3 Lines 7 Days S3 	DIAL 322-2611 or 425-5938 	3 Lines 7 Days $3 	
ASTACTIONWAN1AD 

"FAST ACTION" WANT AD 	 - 	 ----- 

______________________________________________________________ 	

- 	 72. loots, Nerlsa Eq.Ifitnest 71. Autos Per Sole 
31. Homes For Sole 	31. Homes Poe Sa. 	

I 	
BORN LOSER 	 _________________ 

I ,. 	 - 	, ,.,, ._ . 	 , . - 	.. 	, "ge,, 	. 	,., 	.. . 	- 	-c 	 -4.'-'','.- -- 'r' 	'- - 	-1 	 " 	'sP'W" 	'''' 

	

- Par-S 'tog.. 3 b.d'oem, £ bath, 	......... ....., 	u aCt.. Wscs 	 j 

douWa garage, carpeted, living 	hide for eqelty hi a house. Ph. 	 i 'x4tfi 
retem, Dirinq room, arid Famfly 	3iu7o. 	______ 	 1 Vst)jrui I 
room, c 'ntral beat arid air. 	• 	bedroom, I bath on two b'eautl. 	 L_CL' I 
then equipped. 6 4, S., $117 	fyi shaded lots. 5'-  % mortgage. 
møntb. By owner, $21000. Ph. 	 . 	 - 

after 4f) m. 	Lovely ,ubstrbsri house on 100's 	 _ 	 ' 	 ' , 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 	300' Isk, •rer'ta, 	
.....L 	 ____ 

	

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	 C. A. WHI000N, SR. 	 i 	 ' 'tih(?7------f-- 

	

i20 N. PARI( AV5NUE 322.6121 	Ill N. Park Ave. 	- 	 -- 	-''1,."'," 	,i' 	'C-4 	" AvaIlable Nights t 322.5424 	Days 322-5491 Ev.nhiq'i 323-116? 	 III 	I 	 "-- t 	. 	. . 	---. 
- 	----------------- 	-- -- -.-.___•- 	 ___ 	 .L.IL._J_- ___________________ 

EXCLUSI YES FHA.VA Honies. 3% DOWN 	L _J 	 / 
SEMINOLE REALTY 	- 	 I 	

/ 	 - 

1901 Park Au-.. 	3224232 	 . 	- 	- 	-  - 	. 
Bet Air - 3 l'edrcomu, 2 beth. - 	 -- 	 -- 

eclA$Wfl 	. 	cPflWIlPP'. 	I 	3V'1CLL' 
-• 	v urnS • -. .,- 	 - -a 	' 	- 	 ' rrn. 	r' .,. - -.. .-.. 

GOODS 
-. 	Ph.n. J2J-2960 

YOUR JOHPISON MOTOR I 
-- 

IO'iOU V/HAtER DEALIR 1961 	CS.'9 	S'afoc 	vaqo 	.4th P" 
1S$1I 	$ 	Sanford 	Ave. 	127.1591 

- rns 	h.el,, 	V.0 	anqhsa, 	$100. ' 
- 

Plynood and Cypress fishing bests - Also 	Se.mger 	Carsspar 	9'aI.r, 
13' 	lIke 	naw, 	$600. 	Ccc 	be 

I?' 	- 	II' 	as 	low 	• 	$11951)- 
Courtney 	Peat,. 	H.-,t 	11-47, scsi at 210 C 	Road or 
Longweod. 	$)$.234t 	or 	61). nUll 	377.9147 

54*3. 	 I 1954 Chivtolei 'Truck. 	Geodeen. 
chadsd CpespsItss. Camp S.mlnoia ditk. 	New 	punt 	job 	322- 

for 	fishing 	and 	family 	fun 	- 1174 	,r 	377.4506 	 - 

uSP come out W.yP 46 te We. 
Ii,. 	Ricer 	Road, 	P-I. 	Akoholl 

---'-' 	 . 	 - 	---.------- 
1969 	Plymouth 	SatiIflts. 	SqH 

b.v.ragas 	alliewad. 	377.4650. V-I. 	power 	sfeeniwj 	and 	at? 
- S ,.,:; 	•ty,#-,, 	Tale 	ever 	pay 

5OATS_MO1ORS-TRAILI man$f 	371.7*76 	after 	3. 
huge shaded let $70,500. 	 IT'S NOT OFTEN 	 - •- 	 . 	 - 

Country Club Mono, - 2 bed. Maybe about once a year - that -. 	 - 	. 	 _______ 	 - 	 - 
------ 	 ROBSON SPORTIPIG GOOfY' 	 - . 	 - .. 

________________________________ 	
For Sale 	

, 	 Call Jfl.0411 4f9C 5, 
fenced. $8650. 	 you've been looking for mI the 	 RENT A lED 	Oil hs,at.r and automatic shot' I 	 - Is hI, P. Mercury Outboard me$oP, 	' ' 	 - 

Gre,, Monot - 3 bedrooms, en 	price that's really rIght - ewe-I Ieeutiful I bedroom, 2 bath, corn- 	Rollaway. Baby Bed, 	- 	quo, I? qq 	- . . nae.It re- Frigidsirn icfrq,srtsInr arid 	
grid et,riddion, $700 cash, aie 1941 Corvar, new pulet ,iilr sw 

9't Evin,ude. $7() 327.1)01 	' 	
j77.5451 .SH. S 

thre-. rtçe tee-• shaded left Well. 	er doesn't want to take time 	ia home, 	lot ' 	 CARROLL'S FURNITLhR( 	pa;,. Call 322 3076 or 3? 2.7116. 	
, 	 $-i r 	Cr3, V/.,,.'I" 	 -- 	- S!-' oct 	

ti t"aqo'. -- ha ,t,f c-ants AC. 	Piflf'('iI, l,t addtcrs 	4''"' 	 \t 	Si-ri-'. 	h 3?.!.l SI. 

	

ed-cent 7 brnit 	 p..d at $19,900. 	lhis - 	mottgege. $94 pays A' 	Irl 	 BiflilO 	AUCTION • , 	 ,,,, 	t 	tIe, and car, sit i 	its Ii 	jst'' i!e'tt',i 	
hA--.' 	'ii'-. 1 

	

SUNDAY 2:10 P.M. 	 $10 	'I PPst 	pee$lo fuinilurts. 	'I? 10')24 	ft"sr 6-C") pm 	Tvw.r, factory .4, Ii .'UO. V/Ill 
fit .'Pf-e, re;(e lets, $22,500. 	well built home features 4 b.d 	dawn payrrierut. Call 	 55. Merc andls. For Si1. 	

Auttion and Flea Marie), 	huge 	)72.11bl 	 co'cs'det trade- 327-001 
" Pork RIdge - 3 bedrooms, 7 rooms central heating and alt 	 KULP REALTY 	 I 	 ____________________________ 76. Trucks For Solo 	 - - 	-- 

baths, c.ritri 	heat and alt 	 on a west side U1 acre county 	MULTIPLE IISUNGS. 322.2315 	CHAIN LINK PSNCP 	warehouse, in flihl, no East Air Cvntliiin.rI Clots_Out Pric.. 	 - '564 oleee Ceøv.r$bl,. 4 spsed, 
nu.&cured yard, well, tprInuler - 	lot. Need, a lttl. paint and •1 	 - 	- 	 Is, estimates, We finance. 	Highway 	50. Antiques. 	farm 	Refrigerators 	special 	price- 19Sf Cl',a.ro!.t 	s 	p4r.itfi, 	 ne.' fat, 1750. 1965 tAJI$"rp 
tv--stem $21,000. 	 good down payment. 1y a, 	 SOUTHWARD 	- Seminole Fence Co. 327.1080 	tractor, sewing machine, TV. ap- 	lb-dIed tim. only. G. H 111GM 	c')ndi$iOrWd. See to appr.'.a1a. 	219. 3 speed, new 9.', $150 

Pork Ridge - 3 b.drooms 2 	poiretment only - we hale the 	INVESTMENT & REALTY CO. 	- 	 - . 	 plances, rope bed, farm gates, 	APPLIANCES, 1100 W. Is) 59. 	$1 195. 	WIth 	camper 	1439 Cadillac, 	$100 	itS) 

$1445. 373.1117. 	 Chevrolet, runs good SiGO. baths 	Fleer,da room, central 
- 	 - 	 HOMES 	Os. Queen Site R.d. On. Twin 	glas,ware, you reams it! 

heat arid 	r. Wall, $19,700. 	Ca,L1Ia*T REAL. ESTATE 	- 

	

I 	Bed. On. Full Site led. Tables, 	 - 	- 	 . 	I 	Orange Cit',. 775-7 I 10. 
*a'vesae Park - 3 bedroorres. I 	 24 HOUR SERVICE 	I 	Ill N. Paris Ave. Sanford. Fla, 

' 	
Four Climb,, Double Drester and 12 Gauge shotgun, $15: Sing). G.E. Stove 140 	Larq. upright 

1 	
Chevrolet pick up, tags arid - •-------- ----- ----------- 

baths. Florid, room, air, corner 	CALL 322.7495 	322.9173 	Nltes 322.5342 	Palr;g.ratOr. 349-5252. 	 bed anti mattress, $15: 59 Chevy 	.,,.,, $100. Spec. eater and 	inspichori sticker, runs good. 1964 PoMiae Lemma Sp'. C.eupa. 

lot, $17,900. 	 .' 	 '• 	 - 	
' .... ' 	 . 	 - 	 Tran,miisinn arid coqine. $ 	I 	gallon oil drum. N..d St. 	$j 	jj 	pg 	 A,st'esatie, power ,te.r'u',. good 

Sen Lanto - 4 I.edrrorves. 	
' 	MAYFAIR AREA 	

LONGWOOD 	Reduce isle and last with GoRes. 	1406 Magnolia. 123.1890. 	mantling, $40. 327.5230 after 5. ________________________________ 	condition. $501). 322-5362 be. 
71. Autos For Sal. 	- twee 6-tO pm. baths. 2 stories, Plor'da room, 	 FHA 235 	 I 	Tablets and E.Vap "water pills." 

central heat and air, patio, pee1. Oak floors, fireplace, paneled dcii, 	Now Homes - 3 - 4 bedrooms, 	TOUCHTON DRUGS. 	I I H. P. tingle phas. motor, $3' White trim h.adboa,ds, Imre Icehi 	 ' 	 --'---- -- 

-- 	-- - - -, 

Sto'ege space galore. $36'00. 	3 badroot'n, 2 bath, 2 ear ger- 	2 beth. Also homes i's Lain. ---------- -- . - 	Phone 149.5105, 	 dressers, matching desk arid '20 Economy Specials. 	uy hare, : 965 	YW. Eucelliret 	Cond,tioq 

$.uf..P.rk - 3 bedrooms, hard. - age. $23,500. Tennis. 	 Mary, Casselberer, and San- Par.nts: let COMPTON ENCYCLO- 	 chaIr, Cost $400. Will talse 	pay bare. C,.dit so problem. 	on1', 29.000 nIl.,. 322-2201 

woo4 floors. Newly panted es 	RAVENNA PARK 	iand Springs. 	 PEDIAS help your children with SSA. Hous.hotd Goods 	$250 or best offer, 323-1095. 	C,ll ChIef, 372-0614. 

tether. $1,500. 	 I 	
e 	' 	 homework. Call 322-0355 	fo,j 	For Sal. 	 __--_. ---------------- .-.._ -- 	I  - - __-----_----. - - ._-__---_.--.._- - 

ié 	Ponut*'t T.'rpest. 2 jeer, 

Woedmos. - 2 bedroenis. 	Attractive 3 b.drooen hem, with: Mobile H. me 5 lus lot 16,00000 	demonstration. 	 I 	 ' r 	easy, quick carpet cleaning 1967 Plymouth Roadrunner, 303. 4 	V.), etanda'af trarssnuission. ra- 

nicely lartdicaped yard. Fruit 

	

- 	- 	Whit. pon$bla 	sewing machine, 	rent Bite. lustre Elecirk Sh.rrs- 	speed, ui1 or 9rad, SI 1-1210. 	d;o. 5500. 322.1 30. - -• - 

4(,l yard. 	Nc. f'ut 	4-net. 	frees, 	fenced. Mortgage 	pay-' 	Payments cheaper 	than rent. 
- 	SIlLA'S ILlIIIUTY SALON 	$75, electric fang., $25, 30 gal. 	csoer only II per lay Call to uispact. George Wihnu. 

merits $91 nioet $18,300. 	
- 	en Assoalates, Inc. 53 1.6900. 	I 	Linda arid Root., I-jab Stylists 	i 	electric wale' 	heater, $20, 2 	CARROLL'S FURNITURE. 	- 

-  0. 	t,..dSd.vsnr will help 1957 Chavnolat7 doer, body 's 

I ,vn,rd your a n  9, assure It'g soc. - 	.scell,nf condition. V-S aute• 

SHOP HERE I 
ACRE TRAILER LOT 	 __ __ 

Fenced with wei1 and sepii. tank-. 2420 Orange Ave.. 3 bedrooms. -- 	
Lii. Mary. 323.1010 	- - 	arstiqu. wider chairs. 322.0745. 	

washier, reconditioned, 90 C.''. Dial 322.2611. 	 w-atTc. $600. 322.1030. 
JACKSON'S CERAM'CS 	 TELEVISION SETS $75 UP 	day guarantee. MOONEY AP- 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 

	

City - 3 bedrooms, I ' i baths. 	Lots ef shad. trees. Goad gordere 	good condition. $5500. HorS. 	GREENWARE, FIRING. 	 MILLERS 	 Pt. ANCES, Corner 3-4 and Pal.I qaqe balance, $1150 at 4"i %. 
FlorIda room, fin.lilace. well 	5P0  $4500 	

a 1322-2919. 	
Closed Thus. & Sun. 322.7921. 	Orlando Or, 	137.0337 	m.tto, Sanford, Ft.. 323.0697. 

523.450. 	 PAYTON REALTY 	_ 	 -- - 	
- 	Oper. 10:00 a.rn-5 p.m. 	 . - - 

	

heths, Florida room, central 322.1301 2640 Hiawatha it 17.92 	IARGAINS...$ARGAINS 	 - 	 WALNUT STEREO $54 	Swedish modern sofa, excellent Drenetweld - 3 bedrooms. 2 

	

_______________________ ________ 	 FREIGHT DISCOUNT 	condiiion, Zip covers. Original' 

heat and sir, $29,650. 	- 	 - ________ 2 bedroom, I bath with family i 	BIKES, BIKES 
Gr.vs Manor - 3 bedrooms. 2"s - 	• 	JOHNNY WALKER ' 	' room, and nice work-shed in O'erstock reduction sal.s on GTO 	1970 beautiful walnut stereo, 	Iy, $95. Sac:iflc., $30. Phone 

- 	bathe, Florida room, central I 	
COP4STRUCT1ON 	 rear. Shady lot on paved street 

I 
 Iil.s, all sold hi the crates. 	slIghtly scratched in shipment, to 	574-1713. 	 Th. next best thing to a new car 

a 

- 	heat and air. $25,910. 	 REAL ESTATE 	 sear edge of city units. PrIce, 	From $35.99 up. 	 be s'ld for $54, or 7 pay- si. Musical Instruments 

	

Highland P'k - 3 b.drooms. 	 3224417 	 $9,000. 	 FIRESTONE STORES 	merits of $5. Phone C,.dlt Man. 

	

___ 	
a used car with a 100% guarantee 

	

frame, hardwood henri, cornar 3kdroem, 2 baIls home in Re- 	
1st & French 	Ph. 322.0244 	ager, 322.94 I I or see at San- lundy B.Fat Clarinet, excellent 

lot 513.950. 	 verma Park. C.ntret heat and 	
PINECIEST 

	

Building, 24*36', to be moved, 	
ford Sewing Center, 307 A. East 	condition. Case and musk In- 
lit St. Downtown, _____ 	 cluded, 150. 322.1311. 	- 	 ElOi'f rr.ajoi' worhng port' is giorc"'d 1Ci' 	f.r YD 

IdyIlwft 	- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 	air, i 2's22' living room, lange 	bedroom, I bath. has air coridi' 	Male offer. Jim lash Chrysler --------------- -- -. 	_____- - - 	 _______ 

saw, Central best arid aIr. P.t1. 	fully-landscaped let, new pains, 	tioner, fenced and large lot, 	Plymouth, Highway 17-92. 	Complete twins bed, $10: Child's 	' ,;ng banjo, eitcelt.nt ciii. 	
days or l(X)O miles. Whichever comas first. So If durIng *sat 

	

L.ub Avber-'3 bedrooms, 2 bath,. 	Idyllwilde Sc ool. S % mart. 	ments, $111.03, 	 CERAMICS BY ANNE 	low Holpoint refrigerator, sell 	 polrorrepboceltfr... 
136,100. 	 wIthin walking distance of new 	Prke, $13,000. Monthly pay- 	 -- - 	 dresser with stool, $10; one ysil. 	lion 130. 322-5637. 	

tivne anything goes wvon with 	' oI these parts, we'll to 

tem. large lot, $23,100. 	 merit $5,000 down or $4,000 and FHA 235 PROGRAM? 	 Ceramics for Christmas gifts.1 Box 464. 322.1634 after 10 am. 	dillon, 322-3 PSI. 	 'ion't thInk we're on biking about used 	We 	t 
spacious. Well, sprinkler t)'t- 	gage with $111 ,isothIy pay- WHO CAN QUALIFY UNDER NEW Taking orders 'sow for custom I defrouting, $20: Marquette Ave., Upright piano, excellent con- 	 But lust because we're on tthev*zed 'vV deafer 

	

Mayfair - 4 bedrooms, 3 beths. 	assume $1,000 s.cend mortgage. 
We are building new homes now 	2467 S. Park Ave. 323.0200. 	 _____________________________ 

Florida room, central heat and 	Before S Phone 322-5351 ext. 	of your choice, 3 and 4 bed- 	 - -- ----------- - -- Good cheap vacuum cleaners. Also 61. Farm & Garden Supplies 	and guarantee overymoko ott cr lot. 

air. *32.000. 	 51 Acser s c.n 377,4934 	rooms, I ½ 1. lbs. Not In housing Reduce excess fluids with FLU1DEX, 	expert repairs on all vacuum 	 For Instance: 	 ________ 

	

M.yf.h, - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 	 developments, Call now and dis. 	S 1.69-LOSE WEIGHT sSfelY 	cleaners. 322.6273. 	 Raw Florida Peat MInimum order 	•eaglpe e k.'na • peot 	e  

	

Floe4da room, central heat ar.d 3 Country bomest I-Il em. house, 	cuss t is program. Se. If you 	with Deer-A-Diet, 9$c At 	- 	 S yard load. Geneva, 349.1194. 	 • aiscstsa 	 - 

- 3 bedrooms. 2 balhi. Call after 3 .m. z72-u77. 	
. SAULS AGENCY 	IITHLO PLEA MARKET 	SINGER SEWING MACHINE 62. LIvestock & Poultry 	2-1970 VW Deluxe Sedans 

air. $21,900. 	 i-S root's and I - è room, 	can qualify. 	 ROUMILLAT'S WAIGREEN, 	 TOUCH AND SEW 

Florida room, central h..t and REALTORS 	 Huge warehouse hi Bitlilo on Hwy. Slant needle, equipped to zig, 
air, pool, $27,250. 	 SANFORD REALTY 	HOUSES 3% DOWN 	50 East, dishes, antiques, tools, 	zag, buttonhole, 	and fancy 	SADDLE-.EQUIPMENT 

Pest IId 	- 4 bedrooms. 2 	2544 5.. Preach Ave. 	 F.H.A. I VA 	 you name it! Saturday, Sunday. 	stitch, Will be sold on a first, 	Western Wear. Sav, at the 	All are loaded with equ lent. Ab condi- 	2595 
baths, central heat arid a I 	Day 322.7212 	Eve. 3724417 	We Give SatIsfied ServIce 	565.2101. 	 call, first serve basis. Only $3995 	Old Corral Western Shop 	tioning, radio, and many ether se.'irngs. - 

$20,500. 	 SALES RENTA,S 	 or S payments of $5. Ca I Credit Hwy. 17.92, I ml, S. of Oslary 	1970 vW Canper 

Pert Ridge - 3 bedrooms, 2 Small home - as Is or will no- 	 322.7174 	 1 & K COiNS, Buyhug silver dol. 	Manager, 322-9411 or evenings, 63. Dogs, Cats, Pets 
baths, FlorId, room, central 	medel. at 2404 C.dar. As low 	NiGHTS-WEEKENDS 323-0415 	bars and type coins. Buy, sell, 	531-1146. 	 Has "Pop Top", luggage racli, tsrtt. 	 3695 
heat arid air. 	Well, 	fence. 	as $4500. 322.5377. , 	 trade. 104 S. Park, 322-0575. 	 .nted: Puppies and small house 	B trick stereo tap., air co'sditioned....... 

$22$00. 	 34. Mobil. Homes 	 ----- ------------------ --- ---- 	 Wl'.SON.MAIER FURNITURE 

	

Ph.crest - 3 bedrooms, on lot Good 'three bedroom hoes., About 	 A complete stock of arc1dtectural, 	Buy-Sell-Trad, 	
trained dogs. Call 322-0094. 	 1970 VW Karman Ghia 

	

100'xI26'. Reduced to SI 1.000. 	two acres just beyond the river 2 ledreom. 5*36', excellent con- 	mechanical, 	electronic, struc- 311-15 E. 1st St. 	322-5622 Three miniature poodle puppies, 	Coupe with radhi, 	 2395 

	

S.. Lass. - 3 bedroom,, 2 basIs. 	en 17-92. $25,000. Zone Corn- 	ditioss, in Sanford between two 	tural, mathematical, electrical, 	-- 	 AKC, 9 wadis old, $50 each. 

Flenuda room, central heat and 	mercial. Call B. F. Fletcher, 	shopping centers, $1100. Phone 	lettering, scientific, chemical, 	 REPOSSISSIONS 

air, well. $22,000. 	 MID-FLORIDA REALTY INC., 	372.0454. 	
general symbol templates from Air conditioner, Admiral, 27,000 	131.3663. 	 nice car. 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	793.6551. 	 --------------------- 75c to $9.50. Write or phone ITU, $277; COLOR TV, Sylvania, Bird dogs, S mos. old, AKC and - 	1969 VWDeluxe Sedan 
LOW AS $300 DN. 	GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

l7'x60', 3 bedroomi, 1½ baths, 	toll free 661.4436, George 	23", beautIful Early American 	AF Rag.; German short haired - 	Local one owner, air conditioned, redle. 	S95 

urocan. awnings. Metal shed 	Downtown Orlando for Ire. 36. 	lii. new5  $347; REFRIGERATOR, trial, Pedigree, 535.3022. 	 1969 YW Fastba.ck LOW DOWN PAYMENT 	rt;. 
awning, 10*31' and 4 	Stuart, Inc., 133 East Robinson, 	cabinet, first payment default, 	pointers and pointers. Field glow miles. 

	

STENSTROM COMPLETELY REcONDITIONED 	7'j7'7' Lot 101, Park Ave. page catalog. 	 Admiral, side by sIde, 22 cu. It,, 

Trailer Park 322 1794 	 coppertonl, like new, only $397; Male German Shepherd puppy. 6 

REALTY 	 2565 PAIR 	Jf1 1IIJPI'I' 	-. 	
- 	 ACE FENCE COMPANY 	DINETTE TAILE with lou r 	weeks, $25. Also gelding, gentle, 	

WIth fully automatic transmission p1vs other 5fl95 

	

"Sanford's Sales Leader' 	 1969 - 1260 Fketwood fur- Chain Unk Fence, lOc foot. Ph. 	chairs, new condition, $37; AP- 	vary nice, $150 tack Inc uded. 	accessoriss. We have 2 to choose from..... 

	

For information Call 322-2470 	 REALTY. INC. 	 rushed, carpeted. Set UP 	323.0645 for free estimate, We5 PLIANCE REPOS%ESSIONS, 200 	ANIMAL HAVEN KENNELS, 	1969 VW Deluxe Sedan 

	

322-2560 322-6124 322.2677 	after hours 322-9254. 323-0546 	$500 down, and take over pay. - 	- 	 - 	 ____________--- - - 	-.- 	 - 
rn.nts. After 6 and weekends. - 	 choose from--------- 

	

Nights, Sundays £ Holidays 	2524 Park 	 322.211! 	rentable country 	lot. Asking 	finance, or honor BAC. 	I 	N. Elm. 322-1511. 	 Call 327.5752. 	
We ha. 2 to 	 i 595 

______________ 	 BUSINESS SERVICES 	
- 1966 VW Deluxe Sedan 372.1702. 

	

'VVHERE 	 We have 	 '1095 35 	HOMES UNDER 	
1,70 Shelby, 12*60', 2 bedrooms, I 

air conditioned, wall to wall 
carpeting, dining room, $700 
down, assume payments. Any- 

________________________________ 	

one left. 

	

Trailer Park, 	 TO FIND 	 1966 VN 

	

CONSTRUCTION - 	- 	 li.fl Delary. No. II. 	

IT 	
f;nish. Eicellsnt second car................. '1395 Karman Ghia, air con4tonsd, radso, yellow 	$ 

1967VW 

	

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 	31. Ill Estate Woutsd 

Farm or acreage, lots or land. int.rhir Sharp VW------------------- 
LISTINGS WANTED 	Need some repair work? Having trouble finding where to buy f 7 	DeIucse Sedan. WhIte Ilewsh '.Rh black 	

'1295 

	

33 ALREADY SOLDI 	JAMES W. CAIN. Realtor, 04 You can find your answer in this daily f e a f u r e of our classified - 

1965 V 

	

5 	 767-1121: 4400 S. Atlantic Ave., 	 - 
Daytona Beach. Fla., 32Ol. 	pages. 	 Puluxe Sedan (two to choose from). One , a deep 

2 FOR SALE 	 !&"'T" 	IEAUTY CARE 	 e' nsafl dour for rent 	----------------
- 	blue Iinbh and one is a B.'ihama blue 	 $995  

	

_____________________________ 	
WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS finish, Your choice. -By 	0'Y 	 Steree tape deck, FM multiplex 	 With operator 	- 	 _______________________________________________________ 

___________ ___ ___ 	
1971 VW DELUXE SEDAN 

	

LOCATED in SUNLAND ESTATES 	 radio, new $200, sell $45; IS' HARRIETT'c 	BEAUTY 	NOOK 	 By hour or job 	 SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Fiberglass boat tilt trailer, 50 	Open evenings by •ppohi$ment 	323.2114 or 322-0513 	 All types £ sites 

3 	BEDROOM 	11/2  BATH 	H.P. electric start girl sled, $3S; 	JOB S. Omit Ave. 	322-5742 	 ---- 	------ 	W. repair £ 

Carpenter's tool box on wheels, 	
Jet Spray Cleaninq 	 ST1PIE 

	

As Low As '66 Monthly 	$1: I-drawer file cabInet $2; 	OFFICE CLEANING 	 Roofs-Eavss-Wal s 	 Machine £ cupply Co. 	I 	 starting as low as '1874 

	

OXFORD.YENTCH BUILDING 	.107 W, 2nd St. 	327.6432 

	

$200 Down Induding Prspald 	
le vice, $2: TW wire arid re- Office Clea.'s2ng, Evenngs. Lercel- 	SERVICE, 322-4543 

-I 

a. 	ias aL:LA.i..Lt.. - 	n.t.. 	lent references. Call 323-3656 T mien as ..'u'usiiinsssavirs 	SPECIAL SERVICES 	!ase,,te1,'e 9 	A41'IIAr' 'MAIIAIC 	-' cepticles, child's roller coaster, 
V flUVW5fl 	

' 	 anytime. 	 r. 	's 	w. 	 __________________________________________ 

tona, Saturday 12 to 1. 	_____________________________ Roofs RepaIred, 24 Hr. Service. 	 UUIIIC3II3 	VIIII 	IIUUTsuIJ lJ 
IUSINESSMAN'S DREAM 

WOME IMPROVEMENT 	Phone 322.4279. 	 Save, ott Suslness printing; Calen- 	'1 966 PONTIAC 

ACME FENCE DIVISION 	I I H HOME IMPROVEMENT. 	dais, 	advertising specialties, 	Sonnevilla Itougham. Loaded. All 	 $ 

P01 	used furniture, appilane.s 	SpecIalizIng Irs CsaIn I I ii is 	service. Free estimate. Try us. 	fln.,t quality. 323-7955 altar 6. 	1 967 ENGLISH FORD 

	

CASH 32241 32 	of Kellatronks Home Service, 	Reasonable, Sonded. Guaranteed 	political printing. Low prices, 	power equipment....................... 1495 

'.s,ls, etc. Buy I er tool tarsus 	Fence, Free estimates, financing 	031.2021 or between S and . -_-_ - 	'-" - 

Larry's Mart 21% Sarufend Ave. 	arranged. 312 Longwood Plaza, 	030 Sole. 	 R I W MOBILE HOME SERVICE 	Cortina one owner 	 $995 

	

-- - 	 131.5100. 	
All Sarvices Performed. 	 .c.11ent shape........................ 

Cash for Air conditIoners. V/or's. 	 _ ____. _ -. - GEIHARDY'S HOME REPAIRS 323.3740 	 377.2295 	1 967 MUSTANG 
log or n*t. Will pkl 	p. Ph. Home Repairs, mall jobs, panel. New arid RepaIr Don, Drywall, £ 

322.0113. 	 lug, doers, windows, ceilIngs. All 	concrete, paInting, cabinets, con- 	PIANO REPAIR 	
door hardtop. Red finish 	 1395 

carpentry. Ray Ynlght, 131.9137. 	crete block work, patios built. 	
Reel nIce car........................... 

BUY, SELL ANYTHING 	 Pt. I, Boa 174 CC1 323.270) 	PIANO TUNING and REPAIR - 	1969 MUSTANG 
lltW. Flee Machit, 671.3431. 	PLAYER'S CARPET CLEANING 	 ROBERT M. BALLARD, 	 Two door hardtop Fastlacli. Loaded. Low 	$ 

_______________________________ 23 years experIence, free 
.i$i. 	- 	WEI.L 'DRILLING 	 PHONE 322.61 Il 	 miles. One owner...................... 2495 

54. MerchandIse Routs 	mates. 441-1400 or 323-25Th. 

* 	 CALL 323.3990 TO FIND OUT 	
SICY ROOk.4 SUPPLIES 	'Iouse Painting, Ingide and Oat- 7" arid Larger, Pumps, Sprinklers, 	 Monsa. SiGn sharp. Meroen fhuih 	 $995 

______________________ 

-._________ _-_ 	 DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 	PLUMR1NG SERVICE 	1 966 CORVAIP. 

Hosplial b-d, wheelha'rs, co- 	side, Minor carpentry. C a II 	Waler conditioners. 322-4610. -- 	 AROUND THE CLOCK 	 Matcbl'sg Interior........................ 

	

modes, walkans, etc. Sal. or 	323.1570. 	_____ 	 a Ml 	
PLUMBING SERVICE 	 1966 FORD 

_______________ ______ 	

or part ties. 	 W, J. KING 
HOW TO QUALIFY UNDER ThE 	 Rent. Medicare approved. 	 Replace your old Jalouule wIndows. 	eli? Let the public knew wtltb 	Plumbing and Supplies 	 Falcons Futura Wag.n. Has small V.5 engine 

di Patient AIds, Inc., 114 S. 

F.H.A.. 235 Interest Supplement Program 	-_Sanford Ave. 123-1570. 	
C,I'lmclett, 373.0339. 	 a Want Ad. 	 2534 5- P;I - 	372.0451 	iu*CtmmlIC ,ltf+. mi, coriditioneJ 	-- 	1 195 

______________ 	
1968 DODGE 	 fl 

__________ 	

- 44U 	Iwo onor narnovp. raur ip..o uniTs. 
NOTICE 	 IF YOUR BUSINESS IS SERVICE 	and Heater 

-- ---------I  

This NIW$PAPIR dess sot 

WANTED ADS that Indicate 
wlay 	sc.p 	HELP. 	 . 	and you want to build your SERVICE BUSINESS by reaching 

a_ 	s'. 	-.---.a 	. 	 Ats'IviartIi 	Ynue S.rvkisi In +h. "Business Servleet" Wnnf A'i 	I 	iii I 	DAVID 0 prefaces.. bd I. • 	new prospects and Increasing your customer list, 
7V ___,_._'• 	 -, 	 •'.'' '' 	 'S-V WV - 	 - 	---.-.---- ---- . .--- 	- . -...- 

Locai.d In Sunland Estates: Falrmunf .nfranc. (far. 	, UI DISCRIMINATION 	Section. 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
Mar. Isformottea usyl. 	 5 Days 21 Days 13 

' 	 DIAL 3222611 	. OLKSW ''EN1 INC d.n Club) driv. East to Ch.rok.. CIrcl•, go down 	 ls V' 	3 in. Ad - $3.90 $12.0 $35.10 
Hear fflce as 219 C.,*0Is. 

Cherokee Circle to Bsywood. Turn right on Baywood, 	lvlldi.g, 1240 N. 1. leo. 	4 line Ad - $5.20 $U.S0 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 'smlnoI. County's 	\orlacd W Dealer" 
YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE. lilt AVSSVI, NOf$b Miami. etd 	$fl1$)5 go I bLock, turn left sod proceed to new hom.s. 	- 	,4.,. U1C1, 	

5 line Ad - $6.50 $21.00 $58.50 	
PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 	____ 

- 	
- 	 3$473. 	 I 	 _________________________________________________________ 

I 
'C 

, 
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buy! Ladies' bilky 
$ in 100% cc 
ii, cable or classic 
Fashion shades. 

- 

1 

_ 
_ These 

Aft 

Iii:ZZ 
i0w ncpes prove we mean 

S 	 .__r1•U. - 

Come clean U p. 

it! 
.. 

SaveT2 1.9 0 on our 
wash er -  d rye r t eam I 

during Penney Days. 

ed Specially purcb 
for defigh I 
leisure wearing! 

Coat Sale. Save 15% on 
every coat of $50 or more. 
Then pocket the d ifference. 

You'll find every great shape in 
fashion in this collection for miss- 
es, 	niors, half sizes. Lush fabrics 
wi$I 	 rta +ex+ure. Le8+be'r, 

suedes, acryiht piles. Lots of la-
vish fur trims. What are you 
waiting for? 

km effective thrv Saturday 

Req. 129.95. ?enncrsst°') eiactrc 
4'ynr. 	temperature set$ngs for all 
Popular fabrics . . . plus fluff dry 
for special irtl,s. Porcelain anam.l 
f;n;sh top and drum. 

Elegant nylon robes quitted 
to kodel® polyester, lined 
with acetate tricot. Lovely 
pastel and fashion colors. 
Tre+ ycrd4 or 	for 

gifts! 

888 
Long: 	10 to IS. 
38 to 44, 	9.88 

688 
A~ 

Short: 	10 to 18. 
38 to 44, 	7.88 

1( prtmmting the atiiuiI Fall lci jvl at ,\Il ) 	II 	:til.; 	11I 	t ii 	lu 

held at 10 a.m. to 11 p.m, Saturday. i miule by ltit'ky Fowler as kill 

llogelli ls and Sister I .eonie supervise. The boxing hotits seem to he lliiky ' 

favorite event of the day. 	 (Staff Photo) 

All Souls pall estival f Sewing Machine 

DIAL 322.9698 

Saturday At The School 1 	
Repair 

BERRY'S COIN LAUNDRY 
SAN FORD PLAZA 

All Souls School in Sanford joy the merry-go-round. train YOU'LL U AMAZED 
is having its annual Fall Festi ride, fish pond, sponge throw 

vi) Saturday from It) am. to and other game booths where At the difference hi 
cost 

- 
LI pm. on the schooi grounds everybody wins a prize. 	

Now shoes or ovr ispett repair 

at the corner of 9th Street and 	Other attractions will include 	—ECONOMY HALF SOLES— 
Oak Avenue. 	 Grandma's Attic, Marion La 	$1.99 to $3.49 

	

Boxing matches featuring 16 tour, chairman, and the Pirate's 	SUPER SHOE REPAIR 

	

sociation will begin at 8 p.m. in charge, a cake sale, tiini' 	Luggage.— 	Repairs 
members of the Sanford Boxing Den with Mrs. Margaret Iturki 	Sanford Plato 	322.1520 

.4 spaghetti dinner will be called by Robert Crow, and Scissors Sharpens 	vs M.d. 

- 	.,i .ngl 	tinihd.'h hAt will other games to appeal to adults. 	-. 	-- 	- ------- 

\" .,.•,.e ,.h ._ 	-- 	•,\ 	.5 
' 	•'.' .• • .• •'.' I.e 	 - 

Sale 184\i 
It 19tS. P.nncr.sP!) wather \ . 
with 4 speed settings. Water level  
selection. All over porc.Ian enam I 
finish. White only. 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. 

I 

Sale pay your 22.99 1 
and take your c hoice ! 

It' s Penney Days. 
Boys' knit shirt, 1001/o acry-
lic. Crew neck and short re-
glen sleeves. 
Horizontal stripes, Sizes 
small, medium and Lug.. 

spec*460i buy! Girls .ss$s wait 
cotton corduroy slicks. Lots of 
solids, 	prints and stripes 	tc 
pick from. 
3TO61 71014 

122 188 

p .. v .-.. and 	..... -.---- - * - - - - 5 * - - 	- - 
feature hot dogs, hamburgers. 	A drawing will be held with 

meatball sandwiches. French color television set as first 
Wes and other refreshments. prize; freezer and $50 worth of I 
Mrs. Helen Constantine will be food, second prize; short wave 
in charge of the dinner and Mr. radios (3), third prize; Polaoid 

and Mrs. Carolos Raines, Alex cameras (3), fourth prize. 
Serracs. B. Lefils and Mrs. D. 	Ticket chairman Is Philip 
Buster will man the refresh Beasley; grounds and booths, 
meat stand. 	 G. Stillings and Roy Burke; and 

"Ruffles the Clown" will be tickets, Beasley. 
O there all day to visit with his 	The public is invited to the 

young friends. Who also will en- daylong event. 

Flor4l'da Motorists Get 

Hike IA Coy' erage Cost I 

I 	TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) — appeared a part of a snowabll- 
More than a half .million Florida ing trend by auto insurors in 
motorists will be affected by a Florida to raise rates. 

price hike put into effect today The states second largest di 
by the state's largest auto 	rect writer of auto insurance, 
surer. State Farm Insurance Co. Allstate Insurance Co., upped it 

The huge firm, which has 526,- 
000 policyholders in Florida. an average rates nearly 20 

per cent 
nounced a .g per cent overall on Sept. 3. It has 390,000 policy 

holders in Florida. 
Increase in prices. 

State Farm's announcement Five days before that Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co.. with 45,-
000 customers in Florida, made lingerie operational an increase averag-
ig 23 per cent. 

Workshop 	..This till soon cover most of 

A lingerie workshop Is 	
the policyholders in the state, 

being scheduled for Monday and Florida Insurance Commissioner Broward Williams said of the 
Thursday, Oct. 8, to be held  trend Wednesday night. 
at the Agricultural Center In 

I) 	Sanford. Women who are In. Hardest hit by the State Farm 
t.'eruted in learning the tech- increases are motorists In high. 
aiqurs of constructing basic density areas such as Miami 
lingerie garments, and who and Miami Beach, Fort I.audcr 
would like to participate in dale and Tampa. More modest 

Vs contact the Seminole County such as Taliahcs'iee and Orlan-
this workshop, are requested increases ill be felt in totns 

Extension Home 1conomica of. I do and most rural areas. 

flee for additional information. 	Coinmissiouer Williams prom 
The Monduy session will be ised a thorough investigation (if 

from 10 am. to 12 noon, and I the State I"rrn hike and said if 
will be devoted to a demonstra- it were unjustified he would or 
tion of techniques. Thursday's der the firm to make refunds. I 

\= 	-'T. .k 	 - 	- 

I 	 *Sabre Saw or Circular Saw 

Sale $ 99 
Req. 2999. Penncraftt& variable 
speed sabre saw. Powerful '.HP 
motor gives you 0.2800. I" strokes 
per minute. Cuts boards up to 6" 
thick, Sawdust blower keeps cutting 
line clear. Lightweight . . . only 414 
pounds. Includes 3 blades. 

- 	.-• 	--. 5'. 
'•-•' 

-U- 

session, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. - 

will dciii specifically with the 11 
actual construction of lingerie 
garments. 

Due to apace limitations, this 

Prkvd aim will be restricted to 10 	 tO 
persons. 

A# you and 
her y. 

. . 	 . 	

Zales Diannd Bridal Sets 
14 $ 99 ale 	Sale 

f:Saiiford P' 	 10 AM. To 9 P.M. Monday thru Sahirday 

- 
I' 

Req. 2L9. P.nncraft 	10.gallon 	 Req. 26.99. P.nncrsf$' 71/4 
' circular 

shop vacuum. Features durable stool 

	

H.P. motorl In. 	 53w. Burno,jt p-J.ct.d 1.7 H.P. 
drum, powerful i  
dudes hose, utility ooul., cloth 	 motor develops up to 5,200 RPM. 

filter bag with rubber strap and 	 Features extra cutting cepacily1 sw 

convorilon adapter for 14 	 dust hut., rip guide. blade .t,n.h. " ac• 
cesioriss. 	

- - 

nneq 
the show place 

Monday thru Saturday 	10 AM To 9 PM. 
IZA 	LOOK set!it Is 
made of vinyl-coated tab. 
ne coeslits .f zippered 

trousers with 5— 
In Sanford Plaza 

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. 'TIL t SANFORD PLAZA 222.1000 

1\; ( 
I ., 	s 

S. 

4 

-5-- 



3224110 

2640 Hiawak Ave. 

I; 
4- 

I 	 ________ 	 Expert Points Out How Americans 

	Cynthia Tapp Bride Of  W. A. Grace 
y 

f;-, 
Miss C~yrothlx Ann Tripp be. she cArried 

Are  Overfed And  Undernourished 	
i white fllbI 	Thnotis 	 IIn 	

it I f. 

. 	

"I don't believe in Prittotit 	 Gr*Ce%. Frtdav. Sept. I.S. t 7.O 	while ON-hid, ecntcred with 	M;' 	.!net Tripp 	her 10,41grord ,nlInLtv to
simp Inillp. wAs llownpil in pink 11 carne the bride of William A. ranged with tiny tuberosoo Anti ritolionot. 	 ShIrlev 
 
	111111lot tit 

::' 

' 	 • 	
thuerti with artida swtit. 	 p. rn , in a lovely (an(frlight, 	 A flior how twI'l her pink ir w ,t, Tripp. Iut, nnt' of 

	

NEA Food 

NEW YORX - (NEA) - 	 enera. Lr)k at th. paat" aces 	 double ring cwt at the 	 iIk iIIi'lnn 	lI nnd uho mr Itir h. ide, I)nnr,'tt tile pliolli ind 

I former i'n."-" 	-.. 	 , 	.. .. 	?'hI 	 ' et q' ?me of the 	 I , 	('UJIIflI IIo',4 oI) Of lihik the hi-lcic' 	hnnk 	i 	kept by 

umnud itd 	
' 	 •t 	

•brid*'a p*rent* Mr andMrs.
thp hride q nnI 	ii'ter, Mr2 

- 	
booke becanir 	furIou with 	

buyingcake mires an 	J in 	
Lois*U H

Intne2 rlMirr. 

gct2n had food and 	 ptccc cr m(t.. 	
Tripp.''PP. 	 - 

	 Pink tive 
 \r. William Gracey 2.'t%rnI 	

1 ingq. fluff with 

told ft watt good" that she toni 	 spend most of the food money 	 l'h. bridegroom 	,, 	 r- , 	 , 	
hii oton Ail 114".411t m 	00(1

IMP 
 

ant 	WrIf' Pa::f I 

on the mu)tibifltm,-dnliar ton.: 	 on detergents and other epen- 	 Mr. and Mrs. William Criwc. 	 :-• 	
I 'II112 (1race, brother tit the Ir'tm a ailver (ray by two young 

industry with 	zt)iln ne 	

J 

	

unnfcw'41 items," she points 	 ISM 	PIniett 	ve . ai' or 	 t.t'"% ' 	 oierOOfl1, lighted th 	e;in 	of the bride, 1,intI, Rue 
Wotlkpr, %,0111 

.-., Cell 	 .- , • 
	rut. 	 ths i 	 I 01,111h nih 	iii 

1l1.-rntl. "Thr Ract. In CflOkmn- 	 - 	
-. 	 ''flie truth ia ft 	 ,. ,, 	i. 	ins, :1u- 	

or her I1a%IghtII 2 S% 4,01111111
Frilly flors,t pu ititi'd Iliii' frock 

- 	 . 	•. :. 	 .onkhook" (Price , uStoiu-' 	- 	 •. 	 time to broil a chicken and 	 cnM 1tN'ctor, First Baptist 	
. Tripp chne a tt'rqtioiot' 	I'or her iinlng 11W11%' outfit, liii. 

i 	 I'PCaUIe she likes good food and 	 bake a çnt.Mto than to thaw a 	 vrter knit (IrCas )ilittiligiiti'tl lit IiI wore 	two piece purple 

New 	eta Sigma Phi Chapter Formed 	 wants rothen to et a taste n 	 . 	 . 	frozen meat pie. Americana 	 . 

JO Chroh. ofth"iau'd at the ('ere 	 .' 	 ' - 	 lu'.. 	 . 	
- itli IWIe nibi'old'ry Onil tillO knit piontqult with )rnnc' Accen 

-- 	 ; It. 	The book's subtitle ?It 	
. - 	

undernourished and haven't dc 	
m()T hefOi•E' A VhttC ai'ch whith 	

J 	 ''utnented with nintrhitig 	'orit'a cml the white orchid mr 

fly otitlines her vie" of what'. 

 It 

	

home t 	meeting o Xi Beta Eta Chsipter of Rota 	Samnmet vice ureident, Marchetta Dorrnrney, 	 supermarket shelves 	 • 	 ful food," Miss Dyer continues. 	valley and grencry, 	cented 	 . 	 P 	 , 

lOt r ant a 	I I 	I 	
Following  

Z 	 SrVr Tirno, arifi 	 cans will eat akrthinr 	 by two baskets of mums, Slads WI)y Carter, pr"ident, Dinah Brumley, Dottie 
le." 	fffigma Phi. at which time Helen Hamner of Xi 	To. 	 flip 
tin 	Tlets Eta conducted the ritual for it new exemplar 	Buniey, rorresponding secretary. .7tinu Wumer 	

Moner by Writ Using Chemicul- 	 and rot hooked an eating ut, 	 and pImphtlia. and seven- 	 relilding In Ranford whrro 

r 	chapter, Xi Epsilon Si'mrn&. Above photo shows new 	and Pat Helms, treasurer. Not pre..e1it for photo 	laden, PrCp*&iPd, CIUI1Ied, Pre 	 much sugar from baby formula 	 branched candelabra with glow- 	 • 	I • 	
-legroom, wos nUtted in A IlIC i.i itlegroom I' ,'rnnlOVr(Int 

	

chitp''r members rnm '-n' from left Lintht Tck 	'were Grarn ?1 Stinecipher urn1 	?teredith 	tnoket] fldnted (nront 	 • 	 c1ar an We all need more 	 e crepe embroidered dre' 
• 

Saui, Ant. 	. .iur Brooks -:ding 	 vni Fnth ' 	 : 	• 	' 	 • ,- • • 	. 	' 	
'..-":, 	 . 	

-•' .'' 	
• • a niiri rir.tv 	'-p r. 	

ing tapers 	re cupl ir. (C 	 it h 	ci 	. ,,r. ii 'ii 	
'I III1' C 	0 1 ti? 

erLIS 
 

	

he paints oi that homo 	 I 	orid vegetables' 	 "Over ua sin 	 * 	•tt 	ni i 'I1I1(III0  

cooked meals'*made of hone 	 I #a loohas blossoms. 	 ar. 11cr accents were ttitiIi 	Keep Your Cool With 

	

Clarence C 	Priesif 	 d 	
tnrrethen are fur less epc 	

in a Way he aldmlre' the 	 and her er'nge ns

onore 	 ta t 	 voun who want pure f4 	 Gten In niara 	' her 	 eirchtd. 

- 	 nutritious tètan those mit 	 - 	/ 	 .- 	 -r.iwn organically. She opthnip. 	 father, the bride chose for her 	 d 

I 	 from ersatz cnnrnctions. 	
, 	iic*lly believes this generation 	 streetiength gown 	

A reception fnllinu n ii' I  

na- 

I. 
• 	

I 	

• 
I I 

 

Like so many women she 	
;,. set to make changes and & 	 silk organza over bridal 	

hioin family room. 

	
Founders f k 

ovitire far better food is one ir. 

 

e Air 

canstantLy on a diet. This I. 	 satin. The Smorn was fashioned 	 Conditioning Industry 

diffirult for her, she expinii~ 

	

with a modifie~d full Loneer 0 serves BLrt 	ay 

	

it. a tone still touched by ti 	 . 	-. 	• -- 	 . 	
- 	 a she see 	. 	th 	 fda. wn centered with ati 	 SOUTHERN AIR 

lilt Clarence C. Priest was - - 	 family dating hack to the first Louisiana bayou, hecaus on, 	
sure put on everyone emn-.ectt 	 tural waistline and lace-trim 	 rangement of white eariintioti 

	

tumor guest &znday afternoon. 	' .. 	 . -- 	-. 	 - - 	 known forebear In America, ang 	j 	 home tr 	
with food merchandising by 	 med bodice, embellished with 	 ,. - - 	and greenery. All sliver apiwilot 	of SANFORD, INC. 

	

Sept. 20, at an OWTi house at 	 ' 	 .)ohn Priest (b.c. lflM) of WO- Franklin. As a blossom 	
' 	 hard advertising campaigns for 	 I tiny rosebuds centering the 	 ments flanked the three tiered 	100 N. Maple Ph. 222-1321 

	

his hmne on Sanford Avenue. 	 hum. Mass. The first Priest ti young girl Miss flyer and Of 	 Ce;l Duet 	
the convenience Items. 	 cdice front. Seed pearls ac 	 wedding cake. 

4 	
.  

	

The occasion was his 94th bIrth- 	 move tO FloridaTerritory other children were conned by 	 • She 1 	t 	 3 	 centett the stand-up collar. lace U 	' 

- Any. 	 .---- 	'•_; l 
	 is.' 	c;b'ri 	T'rIt' 	(be her southern belle mother irn 	F'fdiIi ti" !LT1I1 	jsci was- a. m-rrmo!l' 	'l •°' or 	

• i a 	son 	a spe at 	
u-tm of the lug or mutton sleet e 	 -- 

- - 	 -
11om,- cooks.  

= having 	 dLi) Mnsbnrhusettes for nine drung a lot of cooking 	 g'11idUlte CflL4T5 th Cooking 	table Her at-home 	 and bodice.
cosco  

	

V I r. i I d a Volunt"t Infantry. 	 vears a ntemlwr of t1te Tern 	"Mother loved to ri 	 Her stepfuther hRd 14 chil I was xtretirthentod 	
"The v"t majority cook- bad. 	

Her 

 

	

Company G, in the Spanish 	
-- 	 ,• 	

uiruu Legislature and for three tea- parties.' he says, "hut lilt then before he married her nomics studies at louiins 13' and don't make a meal i'- 	 lm:d°'ilT 
length 	

:. 	 MRS. \VILLIAM A. GRACEV 
-ears in the Florida Statt, Ren- 

	

American War in 10%, hp had 	t 	
41111` 0-- 	

- 	 siti--thr first senatnr from 	 can know Load food but a hot 

	

on display saint, of the memen 	 aypen Offer 

	

Ins of that time—his picture Ii: 	 - 

a 	Alaehua County, and mu' of the 	 dog and coffee mu a paper etip 

first residents of Marion Nun 	 doesn't make far enioyable am- 

1 % when it war formed. 	 hiance 	 T 

	

7--movice nwidals. -rlbtmm and 	 10 	 Cobweb Closet Sale Slated 
onorable discharge 	 ' '•.. 	

_'l 	 13 	.. 	 The guests were greeted by 	 Bet' bo. is that more men 	 Club Circuit 

	

= Mr Priest related the I*CT% 	 •I 	 - 	 Mrs. A Clyde Brockman and 

 
With the rn& Fall irnth" a Cotiweb Closet Sale 	 Overall chairman of the Cob- i and women will look for rood 

'ORMAN deVERE HOWARD will be Dr. Mauel Coto of Alta- Ing have been handled by Mrs, 

	

---of how he volunteervel. What 	 Mrs. R. D. Priest, Sr. Keepir 	 any i 	Such a sale will take place web Closet Sale is Mrs. 3ames approaching. ii: in 	n- 	 old recipes using fresh In- 	
CRAPM UDC 	monte Springs. 'Mil Baxter. Ed McCarter and Mrs. Cal 

Uiia urekend. under the au-! G. 3ohnson. 

	

he told bb father of his bitait- 	 the L-tiest. book wap Mrs. ltnru starims. llilny't~ thourbts turn 	 gredients and unt. those whom 
:1 	 1 	 i 	 of president of the Florida Jaycee Miller. Wives from the College 

directions start with 'Uke two 

	

tim to joir the army and askvd 	 dall P, 	Jr Three uf 31r. towurt, 	 Wives, and Robert Xalino%ki. of Education will be serving at 
Club at the rild Holler Chevro-i tured are an interesting assart- cans 	 Nornum d*Vere Howard Chap- 

	

-their buggy and the family 	 • 	ht.sea a.ouiu and Emily 	 let building "Tid and Palmetto ment of nick -narks. costume I 	 ter of the United Daughters of president of the South Seminole the coffee and acting as ho,s 

	

-'-mare, "Old Bees,' tn drive him 	
, 	 1I'i 

' 	and Mrs Flora 	 tices medicine in Orlando. came K O'Steen 	
A great way tip atrrtiti tntnoo Av Snfnrd flours are from 'r tr baLeo 	and 	Salad dressing mixes are 	 the ctfedera" was entertain Ja', ceca Dr. Coto who prac tesses for the morning.  

birthday, Sept. 0. 1970. 

 

WITH PURCHASE OF Pampers 
—of the Ctrft War, said "No' 	Be was sent first tn Per group from Jacksonville had Oviedo, 	cci 	nlierry 	

shopping spree ishtirr good Friday nut. Saturdu'. Oct. 2 	Plan to attend 0ar13 for a saint people who, because they 	 Mrp. Victor Greene, Incoming to this cuuntr from Cuba in W\GOoDC
'IS CLtT8 
IVlCII.AGUI. 

an 	 I *-irn& urr hnund tr) pruther is and 	 twnte- twie:,tinn. 	 are. unsure of their own =tz- 	 president, at her home on Ifth 
1962. He m III be the keynote 	

Daytime 30'1 — $1.77 ed to join that 	d birthday cake to the many After Clarvinino ?*tarW, 101 'mWinis (later to Huntsville. cats. he drcid 	 speaker. 	 Past presidents of the Long- 
car walL it by 10 o'clacko" bb Ala.). and saw mom from all company. 	 friendii and relatives whn crip. 	 -7 -~- 	 All arra Jaycee Wives Clubs i wood Civic League Women's 

We wonder if these are the 
father relented, and John drow over the state sleeping or the 	Also of interest w" thc Joyed the aftarnoun with 

 

honored at the first 

 

1.57 

1.: 	 lain: the tat ___ to town. 	'ground. What he tottc.d thrgsnes1ogical chart of thcPriu: honoree. . 	 ____ 	 - 	 saint people Who buy P2td 	 •vr by Mt's. Greene, followed are invi
ted to aten 

 T 	 meeting of the season to be 	
New 	

I 	-

I bow tks and urd*2 thetr flow- 	 the delicious meal and pleasant 	F.T.U. WOME.VS CLUB 	held Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 2 p in 

trim and ffflitl litimnl•ftk ll(4, 	
ing) were discussed and 

Grandfma's 	An EngL'neer, 	
decorated in whit& with red 	 they min." 	

t Ineet' I Wednesday. Oct. 7. at the Vilia 
'CIT Nova in the Pompeii Room ing of th 

	

e board of directors

By 

	203 E. FIRST ST. 	 322"9968 
e_.. I. 	 - - - 	- 	- _. 	- 

-- 	 SVW&SAVI_ 

THE REMNANT SHOPS 
ANNUAL INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALE 
WE WANT TO MOVE MATERIAL AND WE'VE 

MADE THE PRICE RIGHT! COME SEE! 

I FIRST QUALITY 

BONDED ACRYLICS 
2 YARD LENGTHS 

1 < 

	

I L4 	PLAIDS & SOLIDS 

	

l ed 	 PEG. %39 YARD 

	

V) 	49 Iu 

I YD. 

'.4 BONDED ORLON 

DOUBLE KNITS 
1.3 YARD LENGTHS 
SOLIDS & FANCIE S 
VALUES TO $3. 	ID. 

HUGE BOLTS 	FULL BOLTS 

ASTRELLA SUEDE 	 66c 
KNITS 

FINEST NO IRON ROBE 	 YD 
FABRIC IN NYLON & ACETATE VAL. TO $1.91 YD. 

PEG. $1.89 YD. QUALITY 	YOU CAN ALWAYS PAY MORE 

$ 49 	TERRY 

YD. 

CLOTH QQc 
100% COTTON 	I : 
ASST. COLORS 	 YD. 

KEIRLE FAMILY 
VaIsT. 

KETTLE CLOTH 	51.9$ Yeed 

SERRANOS 
SOLIDS—CHECKS 
STRIPES PLAIDS 
3 DAYS ONLY WEAVER CLOTH 

POT-CLOTH 

KILT-CLOTH 

GRAND PRAIRIE 

KETCHER CLOTH 

KETTLE STONE 
IC 
in 

SW. - JO WERPJE 	for 	fiargel 	Construction 	Co., 	haVIng a 	oma 	or, the job at 	 •' 	 E 
-. 	- 

MIAMI 	AP i 	Peg Blair is a Inc. 	of 	Fort 	Lnuderdnlc 	for first, 	Peg 	remembered, 	her 	
ci 	tarp, abo, 	94th 	and 	C. 	C. 	 - 	 ' 

Hard Hat 	 three years A Port Lauderdale I friendly smile making her grey 	
Priest, Inscribed in red or. the 	 - - • 	 - - - 

A 	45 year-old 	grandmother. 	resident. 	Slit' 	got the jot) 	it. 	a 	eye: 	crmLte 	"1ut 	now 	they 	 - 	 - 

 

eg is a 	field engineer far 	rnuntl-about way. 	 niis 	me when I'm not around. 	Ait arrangement of i-rd and 	S 	 . 	 ' 	- 	 - 

'onstrucUon company. 	I 	11cr daughter, Mary. who Is. 	Peg thinks the men treat her 	white gladioli, mums, and ear- 	- 	 - 	- 
)totorIstzdrlvrbytlwtnria 	Mrs. Bob Peun of Miami. wa, 	"like one c' the guy" but there nations Oil the piano, and other 	 - 

streets, get a gamier 	 offered so Job as field engineer 	are 	sirnu' 	concessions 	to 	her 	red flowers carried out the cal-  

there 	working 	with 	all 	for another con5tnuttion comps- 	femininity. They call her "Peg- 	UT icheme. 	 - 	• 	 - - 

burly 	men, 	and 	do 	a 	double ii) C few years ago. She took It, I gy." tease her, scold her for 	Out-of-tow, -- ' 	 • 	- 

but later deciaeti It won't her 	carrying 	her 	iUrVyiflg 	equip- 	and 	It Jr..:: 

"Sometimes wnrne, 	
cup of tea. 	 meat 	mi 	her 	shoulder, 	and 	Linda 	

Randall 11 Priest, 	 - 

and 

	

—In me anti ask what I'm &g" 	harold Dargel. owner of the sometimes buy her lunch Some 	Sarah Beti' 	- 
	D. 	rd. 
	Gul 

said Peg. v,ho wears ring' 	. 	
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Schsff nor had been elected as conventions and vwotinsm $M); up," using tiw western thenle. ponement of the Septtuiber 
PtA president but was changed Seminole  Gotmty Council dues. 
out of the territory. 	 $18; clinic sur,ilIes, $1.fl b. 	be held In the Spring for the 	OT*I to  S 1?OC*A]  n*OtIng 

at 7:11f1p.Tn. OTtCkI.. 	to 
Harbert Me(tnnn was elected talit fund, $25: sdminisatrnI! r.uun iThIflt'T 	 which all PTA members a, in- 

as the new president. Serving supplies. 9100; year hnol. $1 It A roller skating party at SkM( lied with the fourth and filth 
with him is Mrs. Chad Swmi and contingency fund. $1f8.7 City to be held in October, No grade pupils an special guests. 
zin, 'rite prsident Richard -total of S.411.79. Anticipated vember. January., F'cbuary, to hear Duane Harrell, Semi - 

PTKU!r (school principal), see. i income $!1S, the amount on March and May; that Girl noi,. County Chief deputy Sher 
and vim u'esideat; Mrs. Nils I bafld. and dues (Inca] portion Scout Troop 841 again be ipon- 1 1ff  an  t. Being P-and Pro- 

____ 	 gram and narcotics. 
Mrs. Richard Newell, nwm- 

bership chairman, announced 

Md 40 24 paid member, of PTA. As ercer Hea s Up  something special, fathers at 
tending the PTA nieetngi, 
account for two. The four dcl. 

• gates nominated to the Semi- 
nole County Comm! PTA ar 

F Pilot Di*vision 
 

Mrs. James Enobloc'L Larry 
SU'acener, Mrs. Burton Tischer. 

John Y. Mercer will bead tb. Greatci Sanford Chamber of ident t l't hi&rntCY ti ttn and Davis. Thre. *!tcn*tci 
important Pilot Firms Di. Catninerre. He is the vut pres- mere.. 	 nominated were Mrs. Swenson. 

vision of the United Fund 	 The Mereeri are Moo,  mem. Mrs. William Ellis and Mrs. 
t.trs of the First Presbyterian Schweizer. 

campaign in seminole County Church, 	 Prater announced that the  
tIns year announced Gib Blake 	* John Carli. C'boi.- and Corn- school is being considered at 
and Jim deGanahi, co-chairmen ;'aity; and Rim Warswick. of the "School of the Month" to 
of this year's drive to rase a I tiurdt,c, mr a i e Mretr's be featured by a national mut 

rtintnüttee chairmen. 	zinc on education. 
Merct't' it hit )I?'Vlhldeilt of thu 	 Wt• 	looking for 	worr 	The flVIvlt flrfl)Pd Yt'ut. 

Usilted Stati' flank of Semi 	 purtiriltation than ever befurt," Council was - 
nole. His goal, the highest of 	 I 	

introduced: Steu 
*aid the bunLet. 'And to Meyers. president; Mike Mr 

any dtviskin in the campaign, 	 arhlc'.t' this 	Wi1 	rsoiut11y Clanahan. vice president; Mike 

is to rain $115,000. : 	contact, every pikut firm In the COOL. secretary. and Jess Mc. - 	- 
Merritt slid his wife 	

county." Fadden. treasurer. 
, Juan.  

La.. -- 	-.i--...   

4' 

0 	 0 0 Du 
(ilite Academv Decision e 

Local Men W-flr 477' 
T 

W1*11 Push
t Ciy Sitel..'! 

Vii' Bill. St Oil 	 ' 	 - 
A grctisu of Sanford snd SernInol' i 'tiotv cr;' talc 	r' ri 

p.'rtNl to leave for Tallahauses Monday afternoen to attend s 	 - 
tuesday morning session of the Florida Sthl. ('ahinet at which 	 a, - 
i tue a decision on selecting a sito mt the 'ropsed St 5t5 	 .•', 

l't'lk'p Troinitig Academy is epted. 	 : 
This was ronfirmod In is letter from William Kittle. 'irer 

ttr of training and Inspection for State Hepariment of l.aw p 
forcc'mrnt to Itaviel F. Kelley, Sanford Inilissirial (nmmlsslrn  

director.  
iItIr. Jsttrr 	l ,t thr jr:i'rt;,  chr,l'r r i 

Centers utline J for the second time In three months, and attempt to persuade 	 - 

	

The ,luvenile l)etent ion F'aeility and the Mental lncomptetwy Fa- 	the officials to locale the training academy for police at 5aOfOTd 	 . 
cility, which will be among five Issues for referendum on the Nov. :i 	

irport's building ilO on a so annual lease 

Judge election baUot. were explained by 	\Vallnce unit to interested citlzeflM 	
have attenipted since an Aug. 4 meeting o 	 I 

f 	 ' 	- 	 - 
the Cabinet to convince members that a savings to the tax 

at a meetirg of the Lake Mir.v Chamber of Commerce. 	 payers couki Ile realised in placitig the academy here intesd 	 f 

	

A 	 - 	-- 

	

Judge hiai explained that th IRmd istie will feat uii two cohittins ()fl 	of Tallahassee as has been recommended by William herd, 
 

7.4  
theJuillot, one for freeholders and one for non- 

	 State Law Enforcement commI;oner,  

a. 	i', as a result of a pending court (lc• frecholder 	 - 	 A Sanford location also would mean that ttate lawmen  
ww 	 ld have a mutt, centrally located place to train and this 

clalon on who is eligible to vote In a public 	 %OUl(l, save South Florida munklpalitles and counties from 	 ' 
referendum. 	

additionni costs Involved with sending men to north areas of 	 - 	- 

	

.lide lizill said that the juvenile fltcnttnn ('en- 	 the Atatl'. 	
:- 

ter  would b' used for youths under 17 years of ag" 	 - 	- 	 t the present time. the triiinkig is being conducted In 

	

at 	 ti 	 rented apace at a Uitc buildirg. [teed desires a Tallahassee 
would have a chooI and work program. lie cited th 

 

facilities in Orange, \'olusia and flrcvard Counties 	
location because other crime fighting apparatus, Including 	taking their early mornirm str''il today, with their keeper, Mr. Arnold 

were not available t. this county due to overcrowd- 	
('0mP1t' Is ioced ther at the capital. 	 FIo'al, when he spied IkraId phntogrspher Dt-in Vincetit and 'har'ed! 

Ing, and that the only facility available Is the countY 	 ' 	 (ithinet members havi t'tircd the Sanford site and all have 	t)c,n 'ihot thii photo, dropi.d hi ramr* and breiy Mid.t theleopard. 

jail. Judge Hall stated that the jail is "no place for 	
'i-rn irnprct'cd wtUt the tAcifl'ies offered by a former Navy 	MrM. Hood walks the year-old eata for exercüs early svtry morning At 

, 13-13-year-olds and is analogous to solitary confine- 
ment." 

	Zoo. 

 He continued that this would 'drive an Ini 
 

mature person psychotic." Cost for the facility is 	 o 
$O,O00 and is $100,000 more than the estimate given 	 To Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce 
two years ago. 	 By JOHN A. SPOLSKI  

Judge Hall mentioned that the Impact of DlsnfY- 	 -_-- 	
- 

land in Orange County, Calif., Increased the juvenile 	Here's another example of 

cues from 10 to 100 per day In a two-year period, what happens when you don't 
Relative to the increase in ad valorem taxes needed have the riglit people In the 

to fund the bond Issue, Judge Hall said that it would right places . . . and with their 	oun 	ar 	s 	ro 	osa 	s 	u 	in 
$ 	

approximate go cents per year. The jurist said I"I hands out (or is it In some 
wouldn't ask for the taxes If I did not feel that it is 

 

needed expenditure . . . I don't think we can afford body's reserve?) . . .

By  

	 * 

riot to do ft." 	 From the EDA--EconomiC Dc- 	
Sfh0N BETIIEA 	St. Johns, 500 acres at a cost an impassioned Plea for pais 	ion, alio was ,lueidatrni by payer who ete snaked." Wrs. 

	

Citing the facility for Mental Incompet*nta. velopment Administration comes 	Residents of Lake Mary fired of $162,500; Lake Monroe, 105 age of the bond issue by the Mrs. Burkett. Citing one park Burkett shot back, "Where eb.. 

ran costing $190,250; Lake 
stat*ment that the county is A.-4 a water "charge arta anti would vft Xst tht mOnGy" Thu 

disturbed fn Florida Sanitarium amounts 
dthat when there Is no longer any 

to $65 	Get $57.9 Million in EDA Funds William Burkett, representint 	
Monroe, 52 acres costing $16,- and  

Judge Hall said that the cost of placint the mentallY this word, "Southeastern States a barrage of questions to Mrs. ac 	 becoming an as:hat 	 others as being utilized for resident eeuntared that there 

day, an 

 

funds, they in Fiscal 'TO." 	
ur- bike, nature trails and swim- slumld be sonts wRy of satting 

ths county's long range pl&n- 750; Island Pond, 330 ams at belt" and park err&. Mrs. R 

 
inust be placed In the countT,  Jall. 	 The projects and the total dol. 

Judge Hall continued that It would be two years tars which this stats will re- ning committee for parks and a cost .of $247,500; Big Tree, kstt further cited that the tm 	minx. Mrs. Burk-GU said that the poirpi. who - would be using 

from the dat the Issue I, adopted until It could be in celve in comparison to others 	oji, at a meeting last 81)5 &"coiting ILSLT$0; Sand pical swamp aspect of the We- there is no h,nger any place 	he parks 	return the invent- 

operation due to the validation and sale of bonds and in the South Is ridiculous, 	night of the Lake Mary Ctam- Lake, 160 acres costing $384,- ku's-St. Johns should be kept for 
hildren to wint. in the ment to the minty; that taxes 

$ 	construction. If the issue does not pass, Judge Hall 	'EDA approvals for the south- her of Commerce. 	 000, and Lake Howell, $0 acres Intact, since this IA a disappear- 	
inty. 	 axe jetting "nut of band" and 

Regarding the gig Tree Park, that If the trend enntlnuee4  

said, "I don't know what well do . . . we may have to castern states hi fiscal 1970 were 	Mx.. Burkett gave a presen- at a cost of $100,000. Total esti- big scene and many children of 
 

	

thin speaker said that It is hpped 	'We wnn 

go to a barbed wire encampment thing 	 - that federal matching funds property in Seminole (7-aunty."." 	 as follows: Alabama-20 proj. tation of the seven park areas mated acreage a 2,122 at a cost the future will not now how 	
be able to live on 

1 

ects $7 million: Florida-3 which will be placed on the bid- of $1,700,750. 	 a Florida swamp appears. 
 

	

- - 	ii. nrtwuir.d to ncirehaas 	County Commissioner Robert 

I: 

and we ' ll PROVE IT! 
YOU GET RESULTS WITHIN 7 DAYS OR 

WE'LL GIVE YOU ANOTHER 7 DAYS • FREE! 
WHY DO WE MAKE SUCH AN OFFER? Because there are more than 50,000 raiders In 
the Seminole County area who read The Sanford Herald every day. These folks are always 
looking for what they need . . . appliances, clothing, furniture, sporting goods, toys, houses, 
rentals. . . you name if and they're looking for it. Ifyou have articles you no longer need, 
reach i-ho people in a hurry with a low-cos high-result Family Want Ad in The Sanford 
Herald. 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 

Writ. yow Ad is the space provided ead asU It with ysur 
 check or mosey order to: Tb. So ord Hordd, CIi2fi•d 	

FAMILY WANT AN P. o. an1S7 Sfurd, As. 32771. I INCLUDE PRICE IN YOUR AD--" the best results. M 	 iN.,. 	Id 	
SPECIAL RAT price mast be included to quedify for the SPECIAL FAM$.Y 

WANT AD rare. Also I'sctude pLea or .den I. the Ad. 	I 	 RATE 	I 
ONE RAT CHAR G-aII you pay is$3.25, just order your Ad 	I ALL ADS MUST CONTAIN I 
fsrld.yseadWyosdo.tcdtocc.l. 

as$cdy r.. for 7 moro drys witust .êi, 	cut to ys& 	PRICE TO "A" 	I 
I FOITHUUCIM I 

CANCE. your Ad whea yos got results. CeN 322.211 or 	Low PAMP.Y 1*11. 	I 
42S.5 	tH S30 the day before to ccol your Ad for 
.e. 	 ,., usu.-auIul 	- _ 

I _ I 
S. Due to the low cost of this SPECIAL, we comet maw r.fè 

fory AtOeeat ret, is cill yo. pay! 	
- 	 J 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY FOR THE FOLLOWING 

MERCHANDISE CLASSIHCATUONS: 

R  . 	XV 	i)U UI lIEU 	lT1IUV IIb4.  
West 	10th 	St.., 	and 	are 	the 
psrt'.it' of three rhitiren: Mike. 
17; Sai*b. itI; and Nargia. 11. 

Ht 	hut. 	,ivrvti 	ai 	srrr.L&r 
and treasurer of the Sanford 
Plaza Merthanta, is a nueniher 
of the Sanford 	Rotary 	('tub. 	JOHN MER('ER 
the 	United 	Fund. 	and 	the 

55 Msrck.adts. Fee Sail 
5S-Houssk.W -* 

- 	 54-Anfiqess 
- 	 17-Masilal Lsakunaats 

S$.-4vsiuuss. Eqilpi.set 
St-M.cklesiy 
D-RulWiag M.$siuhs 
l-.ns $ G.rd.s Suppi... 
2-lJv,s$9ck I P..IWy 
)-D.gs. C.$s, Psi. 

BOTTLED 
GAS 

$750  

Psi Clhess 
in Puea 

No 
1*($TAU.*TIDw 

CN*IH 

UMITED TIME ONLY! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER NOW 

Write your Went Ad Below - one word to each line. Include your address orphone 
number in your Ad. Your Ad most containprice 'o qualify for the sp.ciaI family 
tale. 14 words, 7 days $3.25. You get results within 7 days or your Ad will automa-
tically run for 7 more days at no additional cost. 

Wall Street Chatter 

YORK 	.t. Pit At 	t Ililuint tiei'.t rekindled pet:utn- 
result of disinfitituiri 	I'%(-1srt' it, the stock morket 
the bond inarket has been Edward A Viner & Co. aya. 

(.iiutwn in maskU.g new commit- 
enormousi' atrengtbinwd. Ar meuts i,. advisabe, the firm 
gus Rrsenrcb Corp. iays.  The says 	since third quarter 
bngctcdumidLw-Wrm 	 to be rcleaNed 

year 	gv a king vay 
toward improving the hquidlt3 
position of non-financial curpur 
atitan. It addi. Over Wlong 

AfteA run rntcrcsi rCtes should 
vunUflUe to drup. the firm 
but the heavy volume 
issues may lead to occasional NEW 'l'OR1 (AP' -- Proper 
traffic jams and temporary f  treatment of thyroid deficiency. 
Increases in bond yie1ds' 	lot hypothyroidism, can prevent 

premature heart attacks in pee- 
The market 	in ii recovery I pie suffering front a lack oi thy- 

phaae bolstered tiy improved rind twnmnies. it can also in-
IUndaIflt!rItlIla. such as the July crease the life  span ef past vic-
surge in IWSIDeSS activity. risingtins of coronary disease. re- 
consumer PU! cti*iAng power, purt is the Federation 	.jf Am.- 
4ahig now orders 1w' durable can Soclethe for p'iwtaI 

juods and ousU* of  monetaryRoka has zevsslsd. 	- 
policy by the Federal Reserim The aciraWir StOli of 
Hoard. Spear & Staff says. men and $44 won 	itk by- 
Man' stoci1s. howeir'r. are still pothyroidisin shoved that only 
iulbng at 'incrvdibIy law lela. four new mms of beast disease 
in terms of past and po'tenLl1 developed instead of she spect. 
g r  w t Ii. nsanagwncnt. mid ad 72. ThIs 94 per coat edtict1en 
nimitt't value." the finn adds was aebieved without d'r'a 

-- - 	!in diet, exercise., or smoking 
lltgbeç prices and incrwed habits. 

- 

4 

projects, $218,254;  Georgia-11  lot on Nov. 3 for public referen. 	The speaker showed several 	Preservation of nature in  the 	-- 	-- -- r ---------- 	 - 

hS additional lands which were Parker icid the only way the 
projects, $11 million; Misais 	duns on a 20-year bond Issue. slides and transparencies dc 	parka. especially for the neit- 

 

	

.Iimfnated from the animal 	nunty is empowered to tax is 
ilppi-42 projects, $27.91 ml!' These areas Include Wekiva- lineating the areas and gave lug osprey, now facing extire- 
lion; South Carolina-14 	j 	

package due to the excesaive by ad valorent taxation and that 

sets, $6.21 million; Tennessee- 
-o'st Mrs. Burkett said that this this is the only way the hand 

S projects, $5.56 million." 
r,rk would meet federal en- can be acquired. 

'S. 	 cria In that It Is a unique area. 	Another resident questioned 

Do you really know what Georgetown Residents If the bond issue fall's, accord- what would happen it the cost 
-.  
EDA Is?' 	

ing to Mrs. Burkett, It will be of the land rises above th. ap- 

This assistance is available 	 two years until another •lse- 	pr*ãsaI, and Parker c',plled that 

to help communities with severe 	 1, can . held and there In the county would )uy as much 

unemployment problems provide 	 2oic'sibillty that the land's will 	bind as ponuble, then negotiate 

public facilities essential - 	Drop Suit On Streets 

	

no longer be avaIlabl,. 	and, if neie-iaisrY, prinue.l n 

World News 
 

duitrial and commercial growth. 	 Mrs. Burkett continued that condemnation. 'What haçpana 

The agency makes grants and 	 in the $1 million bond Issue if the  mater gnus to condemn- 

South Vietnamese President Nguyen Van long-term loans for projects de' 	A U. S. District Court suit Ill- which is to be utilized to pay I'. concerned there had e'.ef' that approximately S8.25 would ation and the jury says th 

Thieu predicts that the war in Vietnam will fined in local overall economic ed against the City of Sanford the co3ts of the street paving. 	teen a notification uf a sult be added to the twx9ayws' bill land is worth mar"." anked the 

4 	be reduced to a relatively minor frontier ac- development programs. 	by a group of Georgetown prop- 	D. C. McCoy. a Georgetown 5ioce no city o(ftcia had ever the first year. 	 resident, "what 10 you to 

tion within three years. (Page 1B) 	 EDA planning funds oncour 	erty owners has been dropped. 	resident, disclosed at the begin- Liet'n ser%ed. 	 During the questioning, one then?" Parker replied 'Tha&"s 
age adjacent counties and neigh. 	This was disclosed last night ning of the meeting that It was 

The attorney 'tate 
Around The 	on 	boring communities to unite In during a special meeting of city definite that the suit stopping 	

d be would resident queried whether the a gooa question." 

Nation 
 

their efforts to overcome mu- officials and Georgetown area the city from the special as- have to hay1  an afftda%it from bond ismue would he used only 	Mr's. Burkett conciutled her 

tual, area-wide problems. 	resident held t  Sanford  Civic sessmnent had been dropped by the court where the suit 	for the  land purchas , and re 	plea by the statetatent that this  

Democrats on the Senate Finance Committee 	 . . • 	 Center, 	 person's responsible for the fil- filed or from 11111 ttittt the suit C'IY?d an affirmative answer. "is a matter of reisi urgency  

fashion an attractive election-year Social Sc- Would somebody pleiise follow 	Mayor lee I' Moore, City 	i'19 of the federal court action tail bc-en dismit.rd bt-(cre he stitch lit'ited the m',tati'm by 	.. thero -ire iw !and 	(' o.' 

curity package. But it appears a Senate vote through' Refer to United State's Manager W. E Kmnuwles, City by Daytona Beach attorney Ilor 	could adise the City Cummnts 	th* resident that another bond lhiis statemunt was unctuaW'L 

will be delayed until after the Nov. 3 elections. Department of Commerce News Attorney W C. hiutchison and ace  11111 at Jacksonville. 	 tomi that it would be proper for issue would therefore be need- by * remark from Al Davis, 

(Page 1B) 	 Letter EDA 70-461. 	 B. C. Conklin, engineer with 	John Daniel. Sanford business- (bent to proceed with paving he ad to develop the land. 	candidate for County Comm..- 

	

Th 'II 	 . . • 

	 Clark Diets Asoeiatts. met 	titan and also a resident of 	north south 	strt'eI 	n 	the 	Another dissident  resislunt 	ijon District , that the 1nit- 

S * • a 	Sports World - -. ri ers 	Memo to 3anford officials: with the property owners to ex. Georgetown, explained that the Georgetown SCLIOD. 	 asked why the program should and-South Seminole Ctiattiber 

Daytona Beach has no problem 	plain the special five year tax 	eople filing th, suit had with- 	Mayor Moore explained that be futidt1 by ad valorem tax.'. 'if ('rjrp)mgr.:. lind .,n,jc,r'suj th 

In retaining tote men or gar- 	assessment on 535 prolwrty,  drawn from the case. Hutchison this meeting was set 'so officials 	sayin 	 a it 	always ti.. 	 i ri 

Baby Seminoles downed by tough Ocala JVa. 
 

bage collectors, says Dottie owners in the affected 	 u 	from the it-marked  that as far as the city could answer quesona f 	the 
(Page 8A,) 	

- 

Roumillat. She says Daytona 	 -- -- -- --- 	 -
--- 	 -cople living in the area ajid lit- 

Oviedo to host Sanford Naval Academy  to- Beach refers to theta as "gar- did  not know the court suit  hid 
en dropped. 	 'WE STILL HAVE A 

. S • night at 8 p.m. (Page 9A) 	 blogIsts." 	 County Woman Held 	A group known as the George 

Statewide Developments 	Os, almost forgot? Appre- ni15t1ng of Audretla M. 
- - -- -__- 	 date Frank Voltolinc reminding 

tt'wn Taxpayers Association 	

FEW 1910 VWs IN STOCK 
l)avts. Rev. John T. O%semni. 

91 	 A lot of back-slapping and a little wound-lick IflO to remind 'somebody'  ' - 

' 	 In Car Sticker Sale 	Raymond  R. Fields. Thotna

0 
lican leaders, who will probably spe

nd the rest at the conclusion of some 	
Ashley Ret. LI. Kim Brew tug 	 AN Are 	ced To $W!

Ing will dominate a meeting of Florida Repub- to avoid 
the crush of humanity  

the Democrats in November (Page 18) 	
'somebody' please open the back 20, of Casselberry, wa arested owner of Rogers Auto sales, Jr. Bertha 

('handler and Rubs of the time trying to figure out a way to beat high school encounters, couldn't 	Mrs. Joyce Caraway Iluber, were Robert W. Ikogers. 4 	ton. Peitri Tapper. Willie Brown 	1è4 Muilil s..is. w.gS.. S 	 1595  

	

gates to help expedite the crowd Thursday in Orlando together 8000 East Colonial. and Elmer L
ee Hunter  had tiled the ttuIs 	1Th4 9001 15.54.. Wee... Ar ..oditon.d 1595  

leaving the premisies? 	
after being nutilied thi. 	they 	 aa.r bf4iI. 	- 	- -  

WEAThER: high 'l'hursday was 88 and the 	 • . . 
	 with two other persons In con 	li-t hart, Orlando. 	 would be sessed t 	cuit vi 	 roTc s,. cisi 	v-s  

	

Is. 	U 	ii1I- 15 I'. 	 t4it 	1)i4,  

low this morning was 64. Forecast for the 	To give you an Idea of how nection with a black market op- 	Lt.  Jack Walden of the Motor $1U. 	t-unimtg lout kr e.oht 	14 PtVMOUTN 4 d.ee wdm& V.5 seq-os.. 4 ,r 1595  

weekend is the same, generally fair; after Important the Florida political •rittlon In stolen motor vehicle Vehicle Inspection Division in 	foot of their property that abut 	 .i...;.. ------ 

at  night In middle and upper 60s. Easterly • , , remember John Cnariss 	She was arrested, police said, cix more persona and that other 	City is borrowing the money 	 , 	
495 noon highs in the middle and upper 80s; tows  seen. Is to the entire country stickers. 	

dicated h. has warrants out for led the streets. 	 csuotu 	Slendard ivaiumi,.ii'. $ 

winds 10-15 mph. 	 Daly itt TV fame. First as a when she delivered a bait of the ear dealers in Seminole. Mar- from local banks at sixper cent 	153 OlDIMOIILI 0,15. "5*" 4 loor Iiscdtq ..tls 1-3  

	

news roporter and then  later stolen stitkers to Floyd Abstier, Lou. and Orange Counties are  In.  interest to be repaid by affect 	.-qn. 	 ser i. . *dtUii*4 ISIS, po 	ss:rq 

	

Orlitiulo ii'e-d tar (teals r, whtsu 	yoked, 	 sd property owners tset i 
tin as host moderator of 

the helped t 	
IWIU tS JUP Daily Features 	very popular 't.'siat'i My Line 	

tile Orlando police set up 	Mrs. hiuber was also charged 	e.tr period 

TV program. 	 ring, behind a motel on West tttiich was found In her cigar- project ctt including sit n*l 	0*II. NIW I*AUS a (rap to catch memtwr of list with possession of marijuana. W. E Knowles said the total

0 AND MW INSPSCTION. ............ Area deaths ............ Ill 	Farm news ........Guide 	wan, he's issin8 3h1pjm-1 ti 	Colonial Drive. 	 tile lighter. 	 neering legal fees and fin-am  
Bridge ....................... $11 	Friendly Season ,...,, IA 	the 'Sunshine Mtatd to again 	Additiosi inspection stickers, 	She came before Circuit Judge lag amounted to S31 1,3N. 
Chinch Dtraitory .... SB Horoscope 	 211 	resum. his MW$ reporting '' dynamite, bla sting  c a p 1, William Aknldgs Sept. 30 In 	Contractors will bid on the 

BILL BAKER Church news ............ $A Hospital sot.. ...... 7A 	tus for osa of the major TV torches, two-way "walki. talk. Sanford on a previous charge of project and Knowles atI'takd 

p 	I 	Classified ads .... 60-75 Pau It On 	IA 	networks . , . smile, You Just tea' and burglary took were possession a( 	 i.M -d drugs. At that bids could be advvrt 	im-  
Comics --------------- 211-411 	Public notices .......... fill 	might be on Candid Cameral 	found in the ear wish-h Mr's. 	time her attorney. Ed Kirkland, 	mnedlistely ond the lurWeet cuulil 

Crossword puzzle ... 411 Hi.-kty ...................... 211 	 '0  0 Huber was driving whit it stulin tisade a motion to suppress the 'start In atiuut 90 t1-.iy. sines 	VOLKSWAGEN, inc 
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